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Xhosa: Ibondla
UbomBomfi

Charles M. Sinxo
Isikolo Sabafundela Ubufundisi

Base Tiyopiya Phantsi koMongameli uAntoni ...-.;...._---------------
IZIGANEKO E BRAI

(NGU A. V. BUliNI)
Seyiqalile

Kusile ngoMvulo sawuqala ngengoma eziyo1e kalrulu. Umfo
umsebenzi obesingawo wesikolo. ka.Maya. usonwabisi1e eBhayi nge
:Esisoloko sihlangana ngaso ~&zo ngoma zake ezimnandi. Eyesi-
zonke i 10 days zakuvalwa izikolo. tatu iyeka. Mnu. Marwanqa, yeti-
U Mongameli usivule ngomtanda- tshala netitshalakazi zase New

Ukungena e Roma isikolo epahlwe ngu Mlu. K. Brighton ete yon a lonzoma ya-
ute k la 0 k b k 1 k Ngxwana. Kute emva kwenteto ndileka yamnandi kaJrulu, waye

La t' 'IU •P kW&k°lna a: aku en- wasinika amaphepha emviwo: lomfo ka Marwanqa ewenza lom-
'lJ u sa wa ngo u u u yin conzo (E . ti ) t I ' b . 1'1 Ndibyasefio K I k fi lo ni xamma Ion papers a unye we se enzr ezo } e. i ulela kakulu
nzoko mka. k a 0 ud um 0 nje- ngu Arch Deacon Mather kwi ilizwi lika Miss Y oyo elisavakala
~ uya uqon wa wayengu- P . . 1 didi bini . dl b . Imf di omk 1 bh li l' , rovincia ,an } 1 mmm, amanye yo ezm e em zam nangokul

Ueln.1. . U u wemk a I ~e izwe ngawe Readers' Licence, amanye ubumnaudi balo. Zasonwabisa
nez izwi; ubonakele e esoyi sakala, ' T t k .. C t hi t A k 1
e iti iRoma leyo veyona tyalike I ~n~awe eshl 7Y o.ec! . m1- ezo waya a zontatu.
yokuqala ya sekwa ngu Ye~u. ,,:r~ la:aEw~~tekae eEezlllmvlwLo:-n~ Ahafundisi Bezinye Imvaba

J.. JOI, . .1tL ye u, . opa, . u Kube lusizi kakulu ukungapu-
Incutshe Yesi Latina la., J. Mquqo, Nyanda, Ndebe, meleli kwabafundisi ababehnde-

Nesi Grike Petana. J. Ncame, B. Hoka, Zi- lwe. ahiala ubusuku bahamba.
nganto.nombhali 10. Ngokunjalo Kute sisabalindele safika isaziso
no L. O. Mazizi Njokweni unyana esivela kumfundisi u S. Mdala
ka Adam Njokweni oyinkosi ya- ezilandulela ngenxa yemicimbi
maZizi utunyelwe awake amaphe- etile. Kute emva kwenteto ka
pha e Tiger Kloof apho asebenza Sihlalo u Mnu S. Ngene kwapa-
kona. kama uMlu. K. Ngxwana wazisa

Ing:xikeIa Yolwamkelo indwendwe ezi emzini nomcimbi
Kute ngokuhlwa koMvulo yaVi- ezikho ngawo indwendwe ezi.

ngxikela enkulu yolwamkelo lwe- Zema ngoluhlobo: Rev. Provincial
ndwendwe. Kwazala kulondlu ya- J. D. Antoni, no Nkosk. J. D.
maTiyopiya eOda eNew Brighton Antoni, Nkosk. L. Rula, Mr. M.
yema ngomnyango. Sangena Antoni, (Grahamstown) Catechist
sikokelwe yinto ka Mtyeku u' J. Ntentema no Nkosk. J Nte-
Eliiah, sayakuhlala. kwindawo ntema, no Nkosk. A. Bukani, Mn.
zetu ebisilungiselwe zona. Hayi L. Rula (Teacher)' Mnu E Hops.
ububele base Bhayi, sonwaba (Teacher),Mnu. Zinganto(Teacher)
sanga sisemakaya; zitsholoza bonke ngabase Tinara. Muu. E.
ikwayala ezintatu eyokuqa1a iye- Mtyeku, B. Hops abo otitshala
ka Mr. Nggxwana eyesibini iyeye- ngabase Addo. D. S. Petane,
tishals enkulu ye Higher United (Bontrug), J. Ncame(Alexandria),
School, into ka Maya, otsho lomfo Mnu.A. Bukani (Empekweni)

Peddie), J. MquQO(Zalaze, Middle
Drift),S. Ndlebe (Hankey), A.Njoli
(New Brighton, P. E.),
Onke lamanene amkeleke ka-

kuhle kurnzi wase Bhai. Ute
uMlu. K Ngxwana akugqiba
ukwazisa umzi kwanakama uMlu.
Ntsekeni wenza inteto ebuhlungu
kakulu necingisayo ngokunjalo,
no Mnu. Nikiwe ititshala enkulu
yase Bhayi nayo yenze
inteto ecingisayo kakulu.Lombutoiliey~ye~m~~ ezili~~~il~~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~
yo, ekute emveni kwenteto wapa-
kama ubswo uProvincial wenza
umbulelo omkulu nonzulu kumzi
wase Bhayi ekute ke kwabaluleka
okokuba lomsebenzi wolwamkelo
w.enziwa kakuhle nangobucu1e
obukulu yanesivuno esihle kaku-
lu, £18 into eyenziwe ngobobusu-
ku. Kwava1wa kuyinto emnandi
kakhulu. Sala1a ngobobusuku imi-
zimba idiniwe.Havi ububele mhle-
li bomzi wase Bhayi abuteteki.
Benke abantu bayinto enye.

(Igqitviwe)

BAWO WAH, BAWO WA)(!
INQWELO YOOSIRAYELI
NABAKHWELI BABO!

D. Kumk. U. 12.
(SEYIQALILE)

NGU PETER NYATANA

Enye into eyayimtsala, kaloku,
inxalenye yenkonzo apo iqutywa
ngesi Latini, waye umfo 10ubelu-
tanda ololwimi, elwazi ngokukulu
kunye nesiGrike: aye ama W esile
wona alibala kukuti, "Guquka l "
Ubengaguquka kutiwe, "Guquks!'
Kuti kulapo kukwazwe kusitiwa,
"Washiywa ! " Ube ngakangela,
t yin i akukomntu undishiyayo,
bonke abantu bahleh !

Abafundi abazimiseleyo mabenze izi celo ngqo
bad bnekise ku Mphati wesikolo eso kusuku
olungegqithanga kumhla we 16 ku December,

1935.

Ubukhali Bengqondo
Kambhe besesithethile ngobu-

khali bengqondo yakhe kwakona
siyieacisa lonto ngokuthi iziGrike
e z 0 neziLatina wazifundela
"privately" ngexesha lokufundela
kwake ubufundisi awabe wabula-
hla, wati ngobukhali bengqondo
wayincutshe kwezolwimi. Kalo-
ku ngeloxesha abafundisi base
Tshatshi bsbefundiswa kude kuti
pheza.

Usapo Lwake
Umfi 10 ubenabantwana abasi-

toba kwindlu yake yokuqala, bo-
nke basiwa esikolweni, owokugqi-
bela kubo ngulo uhlela kwi "Bantu
World" ngoku. Opakati uDuncan.
ngulo ugcine ixego uJob eNjwaxa,
elinguyise kamfi. U Coporal Dun-
can lowewodumo lwase Fransi se-
lenguye inkulu yake wabhubhayo
nje unyana omkulu uReginald.
Ixego elo seliyindoda endala,
kodwa isomelele, kuba isakwazi
ukuhamba, yaye issqhatula. Yiyo
Ie iyimbhalasane yepakati lasema
Gqunukwebeni, ekunanamhlanj e
kungenakugqitywa nto enkundleni
ingeko.

Ukubhubha Kwake
Unchwatywe nzenkonzo epaka-

me. kunene ngumfundisi wake
womlungu waseRoma owatata.
inxamleko enku!u esuka eBhofolo
ngemoto ukuya eNiwaxa, Lowo
wabangumfundisi wesibini om-
hlope ukuyakunchwaba umRame-
nte apo eNjwaxa. Owokuqala yi
BIShop edume kunene ya e Tsha-
tshi u Rt. Rev. Smythe isiya ku-
nchwaba umfazi wonyana wake
u Guybon intombi ka Mqhayi
Imbhongi Yesizwe.

Ukuphetha
Uwile ke umti omkulu, kodwa

asilili njep'gB;-bangenatemba.Siya-
&1ukuba asmguye oza kuza kuti
siti abayakuya kuye. Hayi aka~
fanga. Lihambile igora elikulu
1akuba liyifezi1e imfazwe lenyuke-
la.ezulwini. Ngenene na.ti siyada-
nduluka. ngamuwi atetwa ngum
Profi.te u~lisha akubona in«cwele
ka TIXO myuselwa ezulwini siti'

"Bawo wam, Bawo wa~" .
Inqwelo yooSirayeli!
Nabakhweli Babo! YO

(Igqityiwe)

Ukuhandezelwa Kwama Taliyane
Izizwe ezininzi zikhokelwa yiFra- .
nsi neNgilani sezivumile ukuwa-
bandezela amaTaliyane ngokungs-
thengiselani nawo ngemipu na-
ngokutya. Eli lethu Ie Union
nalo lithi liyathelela kulonto.
Isimanaa apho sikhona sesokuba
sithi slsezakuyit.humela inyama
kuma TaIiyane sincede nangemali
ekwenzeni ooko (Subsidy). Bethu
ke'yiyiphi eyona nto benza olu-
bandezelo ngayo, kuba ngelixesha
loontengiselwano yenyama nama-
esile yeyona nto inamandla ese-'
nza ishishini ngayo nama Taliya-
ne.
Umdudo W onyana woKumkani

Makhulu amagugu Phesheya
omdudo wonyana ophakathi wo-
kumkani ekuthiwa yi Duke of
Gloucester. Uzakutshata nge 6th
November nentombhi yenkosana
yase Skotilani engu Lady Alice
Montagu-Douglas Scott.

I-HLELO LO-LIMO LE BHUNGA
..... ELIKHULU LA MAZWANA
.APESHEYA KWE NCIBA.

IMFUNDO YOLIMO.
Imfundo yenrinyaka emibini yesi Qiniselo se-Diploma yo-Lwazi
lwe Nqonndi (Science) no Msebenzi wo-Limo iqa.ls. ngomhla
warna 20 ku January, 1936, kwezi Zikolo &ilandelayo zo-Limo: ._

ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SASE FLA.GSTAFF, FLAGSTAFF.
ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SASE TEKO, BUTTERWORTH.
ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SAKU TSOLO, TSOLO.

Incazelo ezeleyo namaphepha ~zicelo alemfundo
ichaziweyo ng&sentla apa anokufunyanw~ kuba '
Phathi be Zikolo ezo zidwelisiweyo ngasentla apa.Amabal'Engwe

Ama Taliyane AfWlZele E Makale
Imikhosi emininzi yam a Taliya-

ne kumantla eAbyssinia ukusuka
eAdow& nakwezinye idolovhana
aselezithimbhile iyahambha uku-
ngena. eTopiya ifuna ukuhlasela
idolophu yase Makale. I-eropleni
ebezikhokelwa ngumkhwenyana:
ka Mussolini zikhe zalinga uku- I

phoia ibhombho, kodwa zabaleka.
zajika zidutyulwa zinkanunu zama
?-,opiya. U Haile S.elassie naye
Imlkhosl yakhe emlkhulu uyisa
ngeloocala kuba ngecala langeza-
ntsi eOgaden ama'l'aliyane akaha-
mbheli ndawo.

(Iphelela kuluhlu lwesibini)

Imali yesikolo Ii £10 ngonyaka,
ok.Dye I £5 Dle.lqiDgath. lonyaka.

IHOLIDE ZINGE KRE~MESI NO JUNE.

ULOLIWE wase Flagstaff uhla. e-Kokstad.
ULOLIWE waku Tsolo uhIa e-Maclear no-

, kubA kuse Umtata.
U-LOLIWE wase Teko uhla e-Butterworth.

"I Bon Ami ...
iyayikhaz~mlisa

f

Yenze Ikhazimle
.. . kakhulu"•• •

Ibhafu ... isinki ... izitva zekhitshi ... iifestile
. .. yonke impahla yendlu yenzeka bhetele na-
kamsinyane nge Bon Ami. Kuba kaloku i Bon
Ami ayisulisisi nje kuphela, iyakhazimlisa,
ingakrwelanga.
Abasebenzi abantsundu hathanda i Bon Ami
kuba ibenzela lula ukuze ikhazimlise kanjako.
I Bon Ami ilondoloza nemali ... kuba iyahlala.
Uyakumangaliswa ngamaxesha ongasisebenzi-
sa ngawo isitena esinye.

BO AMI
Isitena Esimhlope
esisula intlaninge
.. '. . • . yezinto.

UMBAUSI NEMBHONGI YODUMO I

U MR. GUYBON
B. SINXO

uthi

1/ Ndinonzulu

Umbulelo ...
Ngeyeza Lenu Elingumangaliso

•

-p H 0 SF E R I NE
" Ndini?ha.!ela ukuv.akalisa umbulelo wam ngeyeza lenu elinp.
mangahso 1 Phosf~rme. .Ebuntwaneni ndandinciphile ndibhitJi.
Ie, n~oko~ude ugqu:a athl makhe ndinqumame ukufund& esiko-
~~~m nd~phumze mgqondo ndilungise umzimba. ngokw81l11
ImlSe?enZ:l eshuku~i8a igazi. NjenlOko ndandinxhamele uku.
feza l~VlWO zobuhtshala aD;dizange ndiyiphula-phule lento.
KW&thl,ke nda~ubupasel& ubutlt8ha.la ndafundisa ndaq&l&nob
bhala mowadl z&m. Njengoko kuyakuqondakala 10msebeDli
wobucho~ho bodwa. wahle weza nenkathazo. Yonke imihla
ndaya. ndlbabuthat~aka, ndibhitya, ndisiwa umxhelo. Nanl'ona
~dandIn~enan~oIo mgak~ kulamayeza. athengi~wayo umntu enp
hfumam ~u~~lrh~ ndathl ngokukholisa izihlobo ezazindicebisl
mak~e ndlyllmge 1~hosferine Ie. Isiqhamo salonto sabanguma-
ngahso. Kwakamslnyane ndalwazi uohwayito ndaziva ndin,u
mntu, .nd~tyeba ~dayingqishimba yendodana r{gokokude abantu
abandlgqlbela ndlloluyagqotho bafune uku ngandazi."

-62, Bertha St., Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

PHOSFERINE ELONA LIKHULU
EMAYEZEN' ONKE

A.belungu kulo lonlte ~e bayayazi baye beyithembile i Pho.ferine. UnlalM-
'bbi!.a kuyo ekukwenzem womelele uzive unguwe. I Pho.ferine inceda entlokwenl
e u ungu, emazinyweni nazo zonke intlungu zemithambho.

ITHENGISWA ZI KHEMISTI' ZOKE NEEVENKILE.
Abaniniyo : PHOSFERINE (A.hton & Par.on.) Ltd., London, EDilaacl
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And Newsjocial rsonal
Eastern Native

Township Brevities
ducted Robing services of the
new members of the Manyano at
Western Native Townshi.p on
October 31.

THE
~4UtU ~ltrlb ho's ho In TheNewsThis eek

Msika--Pitso A grand recep-
tion was held in the Communal
Hall, Eastern Native Township,
of the marriage of Miss M. Msika
and Mr. J. G. Pitso on Wednes-
day, October 23. The Hall which
was beautifully decorated was
crowded with over 400 people.
The Rythm Kings Band played
Caluza's compositions brilliantly
in "syncopated" form. After
this, encouraging speeches were
given by l'rIessrs:- J. C. P. Ma-
vimbela, G. Mabuza and the Rev.
M. J. R. Caluza.

(By WALTER M. B. NHLAPO)Head Office:
No.3 POLLY STREET, Mr. Zacheus Z. Zikalala, a

teacher of N ewcatle, paid a flying
visit during the holidays to Mr.
and Mrs. Z. Butelezi
The Bantu Methodist· "Manya-

no" have returned from Evaton.
where they held their 3rd annual
convention.

!Jiss Florence Mehlom akulu
who spent her holidays with her
parents has returned to Nigel
where she is teaching.

Miss Elsie Hlatwayo a teacher
at Sophiatown, entrained during
the holidays-Pretoria bound, to
pay her sister, Lilly a student of
Kilnerton, a visit.

Miss Sophie Radebe was the
hostess of seven Pretorians last
week.

Miss Rhoda Bhengu, the ...oca-
list of the Rythm Kings Dance
Band, paid a flying visit to Mara-
baste d, Pretoria, where she was
the guest of Mrs. Luthuli. She,
Miss J. Luthuli, Mr. J. Mazwayi
attended a dinner party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Mashaba, of Lady
Selborne.

A grand Summer Concert and
dance will be given at the New
Bantu World Hall, 3, Polly Street
under the personal management
of Mr. E. C. Mayekisa. The po-
pular Darktown St ru tters will
perform and the famous Jazz
Maniacs will provide dance
mu ic. Date: Novebmer 8

o 0 0
A Social gathering took place

at the Ea. tern Native Township
la t Sunday for the opening of
the branch of the Ilinge Laba- The Nightingales Choir then
Tt undu Society, ang Mendelsohn's "Denature"
Mr. A. Xaba, of Ernqanduli with true sentiment and the D.

Di trict, formerly a student of R. C. choir sang I'yamzashe's
Clarkebury Institution, who com- "S'Taudwa sam" with real emo-
pleted his shoe-making cour e in tion. Of the other participating
1~~8 arrived in the City last. choirs were The Home Red Lips
Friday, ' and the Reitz choir.

000
The Pretoria Students' Asso- Messrs P. Molobi and S. R .

ciation will give its first annual Maele sang "Lazing" Mr. P. 1\10-
reception at the Dougall Hall, labi sang a solo entitled "Kath-
Marabastad, on Monday, Decem- leen". Both instances were
b 16 f 8 t) All accompanied on the piano by Mr.er ,rom p.m. 0:" a.m.
welcome. College, Institutions A. Moeketsi.
etc. are kindly asked that items
should reach the secretary of the
aboue Association, P.O. Box 5671,
Johannesburg, on or before
December 12. For further infor-
mation please write to the secre-
tary as soon as possible.

000
Mr. M. Nkabini, of East N.

Township writes: Mrs T. N dala,
of the Bantu Baptist Church at
Eastern Native Township with
her Manyano women were very
busy on important work of open-
ing the women's new Manyano
at Orlando Bantu Baptist Church
on October 17.

o 0 0
The Bantu Baptist Church of

Eastern Native Township, under
the Rev. T. Ndala was 'busy this
month collecting the annual offer-
ings. The people gave freely and
wholeheartedly, showing much
interest in their work.

o 0 0
The Rev. T. Ndala paid a short

visit to Eastwood, Pretoria,
recently, to ee his brother in-law
Mr. E. Mnyakeni, who is ill.

o 0 0
Mr. Harry F. Mtini, formerly

of Southern Rhodesia, is at pre-
sent a guest of the Rev. T. Ndala.

o 0 0
Mr-;. W. J. Joyce, the Superin-

tendent of the Bantu Baptist
Church Women's Manyano con-

We regret to announce the ill-
ness o! Regent Arthur M hiyeni
ka Dinuzulu, who,we understand,
was taken ill on his way to attend
an important chiefs' meeting at
Maritzburg recently.

o 0 0
Among the visitors seen at Miss

Ida Mntwana's house at Western
Township last week-end were
Miss Catherine Zungu, Miss Maria
Lesabe and Mr. John London.

3493.Central,Telephone:

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic AnnouncemeDls.
Small advertuementJ Will be accepted from our
readers for publication in the da .. dled column.
of .. The Bantu Wor.d:· Birth., Engage-
menll, Manlage., Deatb., In Memoriam.
Wanted., For Sale •• etc. are charged a.
follOWing rates :--

o 0
Mi s Caroline

Turffontein, visited
"The Bantu 'Vorld"
day,

o
Patsoana, of
the offices of
last Thurs-··

12 words for 6d.

All anlSouncemenli submitted to .. The Bantu
World" mu.t be accompanIed by a pOllal
order to cover the cost, and .. me mOlt be
received at the office of the paper aot later
than .; p.m. on the Werln .day prior to the
date of publicsuon AdvertlJementa may be
either PC) ted or banded In at the office of
•, The Ba tu World" 3 Polly Street,
lohanne.buri.

000
Arrangements are being made

to hold a grand dance in the New
Bantu V\T orld Hall, 3, Polly Street
on December 6 for the purpose
of raising funds for the local
delegates who will attend the
Bloemfontein Conference on
December 16.

000
The Rev. Keith M. Nkabinde

superintendent mis ionary of the
Gooldville Mission, Sibasa,
passed through the city on his
return to the Northern Transvaal
from a visit to the Cape, Basuto-
land and Natal.

o 0 0

A Grand Ladies "day off" dance
was given at the Bantu Sports
Club last Thursday. The Rhythm
Kings Band was in attendance.

000
Under the personal manage-

ment of Mr. D. Mondisa a grand
dance was given at the Com-
munal Hall, Western Native

'Township, last Saturday. The
.. The Bantu World ,. Hall. 3 Polly Street Merry Black Birds and the Jazz
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions. .. Moniacs were in attendance.
\Veddings, Dances, Receptions ; Rates on ap-
plication to the Secretary, "Bantu World,' 0 0 0
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. A dance under the auspices of

Bantu Eastern Club will be given
at the Communal Hall, Western
Native Township, on Friday,
November 15. The farnou Jazz
Revellers Band in attendance.

o 0 0
Under the auspices of the

Orlando Brotherly Society a
social function will be 'given at
the New Bantu World Hall. 3,
Polly Street. on Sunday. Nove-
mber 3 from 1:d noon until the
evening. The Merry Black Birds
will render some of the late. t hits
Friends are all invited. ~Ir. David
C. Mdingi is secretary of the
Society.

WANTED KNOWN:

\Vill the agent who sent in the sum of 5,. 10d.
made up of a postal order for 55. and 1Od. in
stamps, and posted at Stirtonville, together with
4 returns, please send his name immediately to
the Manager, "The Bantu World," P. O. Box
6663, Johannesburg.

Presents were announced by
Mr. S. Cannibal; then followed
"The Bridal March" led by Mr.
S. Sidzumo after which the
"Rythm Kings" played for the
dance. Vredefort NewsWill a subscriber at Fletcher-

ille who forwarded P.O. 840595.
Please end his name to: P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Of the many present were
Messrs Xakane, S. Cannibal, S.
Sidzumo, T. Sani, M. Plata, S.
Shabangu, A. D. Masuku, S. Nhla-
po, E. G. Mayekisa, G. D. Masha-
ba, S. Moeketsi, B. Ngxakata, P.
Matante, "Induna Smuts," D.
Mafuha, P. Ngoyi, M.Msika, J.
Mick, Seth. Mzizi, S. Guntsi, E.
Motloba, Isaac Tshabalala, and
Mesdame O. Pahle, Misses M.
Masoleng D. Leeuw, S. Radebe,
R. Bhengu, B. Nhlapo, M. Mabela,
M. Mabuya "Nurse" J. Tulwane,
P. Ramphomane, M. Daniels, L.
Daniels, E. Kekane, P. Sibeko,
G. Mayekisa.

Mr. Mavimbela was M.C.

Mr. Modibeli, the Supervisor,
paid the National United School,
a visit recently to conduct tha
Std. VI Examinations .The a.ttention of readers of .. The Bantu \Vorld.·

• i;1 drawn to a special announcement aHecting this
column, appearing on page 18 of this issue. oo o

Miss A. Mokhahle, of the Parys
United School, paid her parents
a flying visit last week .

TO LET:

o o o

The Rev. De Vos, B.A., has
been elected manager of the
National United School. The
Vredefort Staff have a friend in
him ..

SITUATIONS VACANT:

Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker. Must be
Rood solderer. Permanent job. Apply: 308
Bree Street,' Johannesburg.

The New Pietersburg Township.FOR SALE:
THE DURBAN FILLING STATION

& CYCLE WORKS--Cyde and Motor Re-
pairs A Speciality at cheapest rates. Spain
and accessories for all makes. New and second
hand bicycles. Beds, mattrasses, gramophones
and all kinds of records in stock. Phone 3725
cent, or write :-- Cor. End & Durban Streets,
City Suburban, Johannesburg.

2 miles from Pietersburg Station and Town.

LOANS:

THE EQUITABU. MORTAGE COMPANY
Stability Builrlings

105 Fox: Street - - Third ' loor
P O. Box 135 phone 33-4064

ST ANDS for Sale in Alexandra, New Glare
and Sophiatown Townships going very cheap.
LOAI 'S granted· on Mortgage Central and
Suburban Properties at Current Rates of interest,
\Ve also build h uses to your OWD plan by
paying small deposit. Balance repayable on
easy instalments, or if you own a stand-owe
wili build without deposit--

Apply Manager :
A.. INGI ESTONE.

pro uce
the
MARKET

uy your
rom

C EAPEST
YOU can buy your requirement!" at wholesale
prices from us in Johannesburg and have de-
livery to any Station in the Union. Imme-
diate despatch is guaranteed and the quality
is the highest. V\T e also supply beans and all
kinds of produce.

/ Our Prices:

FOR AFR1CANS ONLY
WE SELL FCLL ERVEN •

The size of t e Erf is 220 x 117 eqaal to 5 full size stands

anythingIs there
•

Large white maize 14/9 per ZOO lb. net
No. 1 mealie meal 14/6 ., .,
Large Kaffiir corn 16/9 " "
Ca11,write or phone for the price list.
Big discounts allowed for quantities
provided they are ordered in one lot.

you want to buy? , Cash £40 for full Erf•price
'Ve a lso sell on easy terms 'without deposit from
£1 per month. Buver to pay all CORt of transfer
and transfer Duty ~tc.Is there anything

Gollach &Gomperts,
PRODUC~ MERCHANTS

~tores & Offices:
115, CAR STREET, NEWTON,
Telephones: 33-7247 & 33-7248.

Absolutely FREEHOLO no trading restriction.

you want to sell? Safeguard you~ ~uture by purchasing ground in your
own name at ridiculously low prices. This is abso-
lutely your last opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.

Don't delay!-this ground becomes more valuable
every d~y. Start NO\V and take the opportunity of
purchas'ing your OWl) ground in your own name at
the very easy terms which we are offering

JOHAN NESBURG.
P.o. Box 396e

Then use. T elegrams : .. Goliath ..
••

---,"
\. ~, ,

IIII
"The Bantu World"· EFor full particulars apply only to:

A. J,! Lewis & Co.
63 Goch StreetColumn.Smalls

Phone

3.3-5187
(Opposite New town M•.rket)

JOHA '. ESBURG
Phone

334020.
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•

ZULU: U-Mgungundlovu Nezinye

Beka inhlangano enkulu ye y- •Ihleli.
nod yeChurch of the Province Nzivnmele ngiveze ngalenhla-
eMgu:ndhloyu ngeSonto lika 13 ngano ebizwa ngokutiwa "The
kuye uOctober. Kwakukona abe- YredeBantu 'I'raders'Assooiation."
fundisi abapuma ngezindawonda- Yenze umsebenzi omkuln wokuto-
wo zayo yonke iNatal abamhlope lisa u.Iohn Tshabancu iPedlar'
nabamnyama. Nge onto inkonzo Licence. njengoba kwakuzwakele Lunialonje alunamanzi nemvu-
yenziwa ndawonye eSt. Saviour's ukuti i The Vrede Licencing Ia ayilutandi luzingedhla zamawa
Cathedral eyahlanganisa abelungu Board yanqaba.ne licence ye anzumahlati awenyukwa kanzima .
abantu, nama ..Tdiya kanye nama- Pedlars yadhluli selwa emajajini, Ezalapa Ziti: Libalele i z u I u
Kaladi, T(7olweiBiIi e'I'own Hall eBloemfontein, yaliwina i Y.B.T. abantu nezirnpahle bayazula uku-
kwabakona i~oiree kusihlwa ngo A. ngaba mmeli bayo, 1\1e srs, weleka kwamanz i, sekunemizi
~.lapo kwahlat helelwa kwapuzwa Addison 'Ellenberger, Bethlehem. ekulalwa izingane zikala imini
namatiye, Ilkungena kwabange O.. F. ~'. Bayabongwa Iababa nobusuku yikomela amansi. izinko-
tikiti kupela. Le oiree (party) meh e "\ rede. _Takuwe Mr. R. A. mo sekuyizinkohlonkohlo.
yabamnandi mpela yavalwa ngo Mndaweni owaba yi organiser Iwile ifly-mi hini kulezi zalapa
10. Umhlangano we 'ynod watati ngo 1934. ezintatu ezaletelwa ukubulala isi-
souto wapela. Impeia kumnandi Amagwala abaleka ati afakwa konyane, bate beyidhlalisa aba-
ukuhambela ezindaweni ubone engozini. 1 aba abaqinisela eku- shayeli bayo ima ipenduka it shu-
iziuto futi ufuncle ikakulu lapo sizeni lomsebenzi: Messrs J. H. zela ezansi. itambeka ngecala,
kusuke kukon~ abelungu. ongati Hlatshwayo ..J. ~~hlapo. M. Nhlapo yaqonda pansi umpela yayeya-
imibntano enje ngale inganda ibe W. Tshabalala. A.Binda. Ph. 'Mo- tshava vafohlozska nva. Kwali-
miningi ukuze nati situtuke, lefe, J. Tshabangu, Tho'. Maku- mala umshayeli opambili ebuswe-
Kwenzeke indaba embi la kiti bu. Thos. Nhlapo. A. .1.[sibanyo- ni nasemadolwsni. 0 s emu v a

lap? ,umuntu wat'egibele ibhayi- ni, K.Tshabalala. B. Msimang, A. wanoduma ekanda bapepa noko.
sekili eya emsebenzini ngo ;:'.30 Radebe. F. Vilane, A . Mosia. C. Manje zimukile lapa eGolela
ekuseni washayana nemoto vo- Phasumane ..J.Kubheka. P . Nhla- zibuyele ekaya ePretoria. bati nela
mlungu iya eTekwini. "\Vacosh"wa po. S. Moloi. :ij. Enzel. . basiqedile isikonyane, tina siti
lapo esequlekile wasiwa esbhe- ~Tani niyabongwa ngomzamo siyeza sona.
dhIela lapo wafela kona kusihlwa. enawenza okupuma ezikwameni
Ingozi yamabhayisikili isivamile zenu nasemizini ngokusiza ngo Vema lapo Ngizobuya: Ltshilo
kakulu ashayana nezimoto. £10:10:0 yesikwama sayo, Nina ~nye..into~azi kumfana obe~mga
Izinsizwa zendhlamu s e z a k e be Y. B. T. A. nans' eyenu imali intshintshi ~ne~epa leshumi 10/-

inhlangano yazo okutiwa i.Ndhla- seyonke £:26:11:0 seyihlangsne yat~ lentokazi yilete laPf!- ngoku-
mu Association. Nabo bazimisele n~yomuzi'abasiza ngayo kwaba t~hIlltsheIa ikone endhlini !~D;ll:
ukuti emidhlalweni yabo kunge- yi £3:2:1:6. 1:aharnba nayo ya~autata itikiti
nwe ngemali ukuze babenyawo Nivamenywa nani base Vrede yapezulu ~stlmelem y a q 0 n d a
lula uma beyoncintisana nezinye enisekude nalendaba. Wozani, Empangeni. Wasala e b a ~ b e
izmsizwa ngapandhle kwaseMgu' sakane. sisizane. Siyabadinga ongenzansi umfana ebeloko elinde
ndhlovu, abaholi babekona baqube lomse- umuntu ozobuva neshinshi vake,
Ziningi iznnanga ematawini. benzi. ngowenu rna-Afrika, T Abafazi- ababegans beqonde

Ipolisa ngokusola intokazi etile F. G. VILANE u k u b a ngabodwa emadodeni
!ayibiz'amapasi. Yazibik'u k u t. i Unobhaia manje bayashabashaba, smadoda
~n!o engavisebsnzjsi leyo ngoba P. O. Box .1, angenise ezinye izintokazi. Kunzi-
iyilady. .EnkaI?-tol~ kwafinyani- Vrede O.F.B. ma pela bafana nanizoziqomisela
seka ukuti akusilo !lady. indoda bona nobopa utayana abanzcono,
(ungqingili). Wahlauliswa u £1 Umfundisi Okutelevo u k u z e nibobanganeno kancane
noba ama sonto amabili ejele. kumlungu ngobapela imvamo v abo
Siyakuzwela mfo ka Ngcobo J. UGeorge Viv. T. Gule bebeqome begane amaKaladi'lapa

ngokwenqatshelwa kwako ukutola eSwazini.
ilicence yesitolo eGeorgedale. Iko Ehambele Empangeni
loko okusenza sibe iloku esiyiko. Sovicela i v uti w e mfund isi
sicebi se izizwe ngenxa yomona, nomshado eSontweni.
awu umona ! ! Baba Mhleli, Kubonakala ukuti kukona insiz

.1.T g i p e isikala ngiti fahla engekafakwa yinkosi yakiti kule-
ezas' Ernpangeni. .J."'gomhIa ka miti yokuriisa imvula. Kubena-
:1,' ku September be .ivaka shelwe kal~ uk.uti kukol1a iversi. abange-
umfundisi we African Methodist kahpab laba abatandazela imvula.
E!.picopal Church nMfu. George mhlanmbe lisencwaaini YOlllPro-
'\ IV. T. Gule P. I. C. ~abanento- fiti u:Jlalakiya. nobaliku zihIabe-

ICollvention vamako'ikazi e koza enq~bileyo: ...ite masimboll.a elweni zikaDavida.
The Bantu ~Iethodist Ohurch :5aCaballgaukuh u Mfu.. J':r H. ~bl- Yimi.
yesine ibihlangelle ePimville e n~al1gow~ke 'y~balapa . dulmde u)1 I1LOKOM.\.
Ballenden Hall. um 'ebellzi uha- slte ~e 1bnzlslsa :vail ungu
mbe kahle kakulll. into ete yamba- ~.zala ka Mfu. M Imang; ya .
11a k uk u g u Ia koMongamclikazi ! H~Ulne1angall~ancoko eze"\ angel!
iLadv Pre 'iclent T J HI III lzwa yang1kumbuza u Hu.

, ;:, i. • •• Ollgwane 1 I M~' k10Nongamelikazi uTixo wa 'k . oe ~lmanO' onga e -0 we
iqOlldo enhle ekupatel~i ums:bl~~i \Vesle!'an. I~lc1epe!ldent 11u1'ch.
wake kuba nakuba ebengeko _.Umft~l(I~~I~oe lkulnma nO'aye
umsebenzi uhambe kahle kakulu tl~ebant--elll.ehhle nhambel8; P .zu-
ahancedisi bake bazibambe kahle In u~hek.a~lJe ubone. ukub ZlZ?-
izintambo kwabonakaia uknba z.wa~aIa lzmdaba ze l1(~lalo. "a
uMongamelikazi wabafundisa ka- fikBeladkhul.Mn:l.kP. ..IE' L-i-umed~
hIe urnsebenzi. gule kakulu we a!l aT ia e o~ mpangem
uMongameIikazi kwada kwabona- Hosp1tal. ~aye watokoza uknb<?-
kala Uktlba k b' . na umfllndls1 wake emva kwem1-ma u lzwe 0O'qIra k 8 b' b fababili kebamkan ele k b b ny~ .a engu en.gasa aZl a a u-
udhliwa yiuina. o;qira t~a.t~lun: nd1s1.bake. Kus1hlwa ya"omb~-
Tons1'ls u~agulak k k luka mdoda yamadoda yaya eZl-,:' e nanga u no 0 1" 1 k I k k K'Sinet.emba lokuba uzakupaka-' gu mi apo.ya u e a ona. t~Sl-
ma Ie convention yamakosikazi hlwa fuh yakuleka ekaya Ilka
ivn]we ngomhl 1 t 0 193- Gumede ~walalwaa we S. ct. .) Ek' n k d nkyaquba iveki yonke kllte D eso- u~e 1 t~mpon 0 za omo
uto ngo 11 p.m. inkonz Y Tgi yateleka eS1bhedhiela J:enz~
yi President T Th:5 a\ u wa llIkonzo yokusa ngamazw1 atI
~Iethodist Right 1~vJ e l\I~aftu abapilileyo abayiding~ inyauga
Hlon wane w 'h . .• e w~ abagulayo bodwa. ....tambamagr a::; 0 nga!llazw1 yasho amazwiati ukukolwa kwa-
~manc 1 kakuIu yaye mdhlll ko kukusindisile utetelelwe izono
19cwele ngabantu 1me ngemba C .
mbo yaye 1l0'0lwesihlantl s'ha- zakko. a.k:"ak.ii~ya uknh uqonde

• .' Fo • 1 - u umka 1z1gnh mto eyonayona.
nJehve YIPIlramount chIef yaBa- L k b krolong kwakuhle kak I k' o. ~ e TU uknq.al.a ukuba umf~-
bona' . k . u u sa UYl- nd1s1 abambe lZlllkonzo eZlshl-

1ngella III OSl ~~aBarolong . '. f .
• • J say 0 eZlgnlllll ub ukutele

pa~ah komsebenzl 'Yetu. Uha- umfo 10 futi usezihambe zonke
mblle ke umsebenzl kwaknhle . 'bh dhl 1 " LIt'kak I k 'k . C 1Zl e e a ezmJe eper ns 1-

t~U yaye aID:a OSl.aZl e on- tnte. Amatikulu Hospital lapo
~~~~l~~l:bi-:eI:Ia mkabi yenkomo epete bonk~ o.b~ntu. ab.asebenza
rh b'l kP. . kona ebandhlem. Gmgmdhlovu

aD?-.1 e e umseb.enz1 k8;kuhle Hospital. Eshowe Hospital ne
kakulu 1zmdawo ebezikonaz1pumo. E . H 't 1k . 'E mpangem OSpla.
wamanye arr:azwe ~1. rmelo, Pot- Batokoza no Mfu. Makwaza

c:hefstroom .."\'ereemgmg. Belfast, ukllhlangana nomfundisi 10 ofu-
Bl<?emfontem. neDavel. Zonke ndilevo engazitwele efalla noMsi-
lezlndawo bezih1angeneIapaeP1'm " . Ilk .. ~ •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . '. - mang naseze u e wem eZ1qoto
~111~.~Emanmgl kakulu aD?-a.kosi-,Kuyo lenyanga edhlule u~Hu. BW/2/11/B .
aZl 0 .Ianyano. kubekon~ 1zmko- GuIe uzonika i Lecture k 0 n a (Pl..... ,.... gel"at .. ltlo.klelt.n)
l1Z0eZll1kulukuIeConvenhon. IEmpangeni ingabe siyozwa ezi-

(Isaqutshwa.) (IpeIela ohlwini lwesille)

Umgungundhlovu
Onduku Zibomvu

Amadoda aqinile
Ase Vrede Nanka

AYULE AMA .A....TGO AKA.DE
EYALEKILE J._TGOBA

EHLANGENE
(By Vol. A. E. G. MANYONI)

•

Bantu Methodist
Convention ePimville

Ezakwa Golela Pansi
KwoBombo Lwentaba

Zibika Ukwomisa

I njani u Mr. Marx Mareka we
Ethiopian Church ugq~~quzelela
iWelcorne y ake umfundisi ngalelo
langa. Nenkosi epete manj e
ye izwe akiti wayicelela konke
kuSomandhla wakumbula abazali
bake aballgaseko noNkulunkulu
wake lapo ekona wezwa nje ukuti
ca wanikwa lomuntu ukukuleka.
No Bishop nol\lengameli beba-
ndhla bakunjulwa kakulu nempi
nesikonyane washisisa izinhliziyo
zetu.
Sifisela oka Mareka impurnelelo

•njengoba elungisela ukufika oku-
nye koM~uI?-disi. Siyayazi kahle
namhlanje 1A. 1\1. E. hurch kade
sisonta eGoli sizwe kahle namhla-
nj.e uma kukunjulwa uBisho
RIChard Allen owaqala ibandhls
lapo .k~bebuhltlngu. Ushilo
ufnfundisi wasuke wasishiya ne-
zazela nangokwesizwe nenkalo.
Ngiyoyitumela iLecture yake
mhleli ayosinika vona.

Yimi
S. P. K. SHESHA

hlngane. isahlezi nati pansr
koinBombo Iwezintaba olwasuka
pansi elwandhle, Indian Ocean.
lwadabula amazwe amaningi luyi-
ntaba inye njalo. Lwaqala kwa
Zulu elwandhla lakwela Emato-
ngeni Iayaungena e"wazini. Empanzeni

Bana ba hola ba nonne ba
thabile. Haeba u rata hore
ngoana oa hao a hole ale motle,
ebe moshemanyana kapa
moroetsana ea maatla, mo niele
" Ovaltine."
Ke seno se monate se joaleka

Chokolete. Se entsoe ka lebese,
mae Ie 'mela 'me sena Ie ntho
tse etsang matla,

Abantwana bakula benamile
bekulupele. Uma ufuna Ingane
yako iku1e iqinile, itokoza yipi
i " Ovaltine."
Lawa amaozi amtoti anoshu-

k~a. Enziwe ngoblst, maqanda
nangamabele, aqinisa umzimba.

OVALTIN •

Ke seno _0 batho koa England, America
I. mafatll'ent amang a sethabelang. I.e
oena u tla se rata 'me se tla bo etaa
molemo. Bonts 'a Rra-Ievenkele oa beno
PlUDplrI'me u mo kope ..Ovaltlne. "

Amanzl atakazelwa .bantu bu. M~
Ngilandl no..kwamanye amazw.. Nawe
futl ozowatakazela, akuslze. Ko.......
opete Isitolo saklnl leUpepa aU kalnaDlb
I .. Ovaltlne."

Nl
"OVALTINB .. IS MADE Il\I

_________ ENGLAND BY A. WANDER. LTD. CEa I.!::!:_

Su6iect •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
•

A LEADER
OF YOUR PEOPLEi~:::: w~o .wordks Witdh a pic'( and shovel can Dever be a Bantu leader

W 0 IS e ucate commands the re t f h' J db'Important He earns more m spec 0 IS peop e an ecomea
home wi;h 8 happy fa'Dily. °T~ellTINio~eC~L~r and h~ve Il comfort~ble
way to better t-ducation and all th d' EGE WIll show yr·u ,he
fill in the ccupon belOW-it Wi1j c8 vant g~s that. Come with it Simp y
Here is a list of subject. ost you nothlDg for the informatIon
we can teach you :__
Public .peaklng
Bookkeeplnll.
Shorthand aDd T ypewrltbaR.
Saluman.hip.
Natiye LanRualle •.
journall.m.
Civil Senice Lower La"
Nalive Law. Natlv. •

Administration
Agriculture,
Hom. Needlecraft, Dreu-

makln •.
Unh.ralty D•• r••• aDd
. Diploma ••

DIploma I. Ballta Studle.
Matrlculatio.. jWllor •

Certlflcat ••
Staadard IV, V, VI. VlI.
VlIl. AU NaUollal Com_
•• relal ExamlnatlOIl•.
Natl... T .aehen· Exam ••
Tran.nal at O.F.S. Natty •

Teach.n' En ....

IF tb.r. II ..y .ubJect
about wbieb '011 r.qalr. In-
lonutloa. ..d wbleb 1. .ot
lIS.aUoa.d ..... writ. to
•• aboat It.

Writ. for fall lilt
of .abject ••

UNION
COLLEGE

To tbe Secretary. UNION COLLECE.
P.O. 80. 3541, johaane.bur ••

Pl. a•• l.t m. kaow about your P o.taI Tr.la.
lui Coane.. Ialll lat.r •• ted la til•• abJ.et
not.d b.r. I_

"'4I~e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~"tir'$'•.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P.O. Box 3541,
JOHANNESBURG.

(b)
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Ou r Opi nion. And Readers'
THE

.'Bantu World" THE PEOPLE'S FORU
3. POLLY STREET

now onward the demand for the
franchise will become insistent
and, with the growing sense of
national awakening for which the To Correspondents
Government's Native policy is

(North of Bantu Sports Grou.ad.) largely respon ~ble. ~s bound to [Contributors are asked to be
P.o. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG become irresistible III th~ end. brief and up to the point III their

\he lead given by the chiefs of letters (articles to be about ~ pad
NatalI~. bound to be followed by pages or les ,) as through lack of

SATURDAY. N'ovEMBEH2. 1935. those ?,f the 'I'ransvaal and Orange space and accumulated correspo-
:ree ~t~te. who proved at the ndence on hand preference will
Ie.c~ntPretoria conference their be given to shorter letters. For
willingness and readiness to co- this same reason some of the
opeFate WIth the educ~ted men of letters in this issue have been
their ra~e. As for the Cape and the abridged.-Editor]
'I'ranskei, no one can gainsay the I
fact that the chiefs are unani- D Ex ti
mons in their condemnation of oes aggera Ion

The deci ion made by the Nata the .lTovermnent's ~ropo~al to. Serve Any Purpose 1
regional conference on the Native d,epnve them and their .people of'
Bills gave the impression that the flg~t' which were conferred upon ·ir.-It i~one of the weaknesses
Africans in .,..atal did not want their ~ace after a blood~: struggle of a iensation loving, age that it
the franohi 'e and did not care l~lwhich thousand of Xosa ~a-:- appreciates little that is not loud
whether the African were depriv- 1'101':-: lost their lives, When It. I and emphatic. People talk in
ed of it or not. ,\Ve have no remembered that these franchi se: superlatives well aware that plain
doubt that those who had this rights we~e.not granted a' a gift Istatement' and unexaggerated
impression have been disillusioni ~- by the British Government but as truths have small chance of being
ed by the decision ma Ie the other a recogrution 0.£, the Ta~n'e-' of attended to. It is not enough
day a,ta ?leetlllg of the chief' of the ape a,-:,British subjects en- for a sun set to be beautiful or a
the di rtrict ,of Klip River. That titled t? British justice and free- film good: it must be the finest
me~tlIlg. which WR N addressed by dom, l.t IS HOt, surpnsmg . t~at ever seen if words are to carry
Chiefs Walter Kumalo and 1\IlJe- there is a, natl?I?-al unanimity conviction. The player of some
g~a. unanimou Nly passed a resolu- ~g~l?St their abolition. The truth game has to be either the greatest
tion asking the +overnment not I:', ,It, other n~ce' who a~e not or the rottenest ever known or
to restrict the Cape Native vote, British, can enjoy the blessings ol he is not worth talking about.
but t.oextend It to the northern freedom and be allowed to at~am In ordinary conversation high-
pro.vlllces. Another m e e tin g to nationhood. unc!e~ the auspices Icoloured terms like "Marvelous."
whl~h wa~ held at Dundee, and and aeiges of the Union J~ck. why "Wonderful." "Magnificent." "Too
P!esldecl oyer by Chief Robert shonld the Africans In this CO~lI~.- 'I'hrilling" do duty for tamer ex-
Kunene passed a similar resolu- try be exclude 1 from, these p~rn- pressions whose only merit is
tion. leges ? 'Ve ,ar~ certainly entitled that of telling the truth. The
It has been often said by states- to what Britain has given the result is that there are no words

mel: and politicians that what the other races. namely the right to left to describe an undeniably
African intellectuals want+-name- determme our destiny WIthout let wonderful experience when it
lv ,the franchise.r+is not what the or hinderance. 'I'he Cape Native occurs or a real genius when he
chiefs .want and that generally franchise. therefore. IS to ,us a Iappears.
their views on the so-called Native st~pplllg ~tone!o higher thmg-·.. There has been a ~ebasement
problem are not the YleWSof the '\ e feel. .and nghtly, so. that we. of the whole verbal COInage. and
n::aJorlt_Yof theBantu people, In can~lOtgive It up willingly. words either of appreciation or
VIewof the attitude of the chiefs If the hoy.ern~ent are deter- reverse come to signiy much less
towards the franchise. we are iu- mmed to abolish It let them do '0 than their face value. The evil
terested to know what these peo- WIthout our assi tan~e and con- is widespread. Publishers and
ple WIllnow say, One thing must sent. Let them do It solely b~- reviewers of books. for instance.
be remembered and that is the cause they have power III their fall into the habit with fatal faci-
ma .ses of our people. being ignor- hands .. It is bet!er ~hat they lity. The extravagant praise they
a~t. are unable to make their should Impose their will upon U' mete out almost indiscriminately
"news known to the authorities with the knowledge ~hat we are i discounted, no doubt. by well
and naturally they. look to their str<:mglyopposed totheir proposals, informed readers, but the unwary
educated, compatriots for guid- than todo so with their con.'Cl- must often be deceived. Genius
ange. assistance and leadership. e.ncerelieved of, the moral obliga- is unearthed four or five times a
It ~~the m,en",:ho understand the tions which JU tree demands they week. Mediocrity is almost as
W~llte.man s diplomatic language. should observe. Between Jt~S~lCeoften extolled sky-high. It can
hIS history of, colonial expansion and tyranny and between political do an able writer no good to be
and. hISintentions and design' 011 freedom and, sla,":ery there can be compared favourably or at least
~fnca. who are in a position to no compromise Just as there can not too detrimentally, with
interpret the desire" and ambitions be no compr~mIse between good-· Shakespeare or Milton or indeed
of the ma ses of the African peo- ne~s and wickedness Our cry. with the best writers of all time.
ple. 'This fact is gradually being which has been ~he cry of all op- I Probably authors exist to-day
recognised ~y most of the chiefs pi' ssed hnm~mt.r thro~lgh the i whom the sure judgement 'of
who,have discovered that it is not a~e:-;.,IS for JUs~ one thinsr+-the posterity with rank fairly high,
the uitention of the educated to right to determine our destiny. even perhaps very high, in the
usurp their power' but to bring We do I~Ot~·l.~hto encroach upon roll of English literature. But
abont the unity of. the various tho so'tnal life of other peopl s, few of the multitude of writers
tribes of the Bantu race ill order but we,c~rtal1l!y claim th right who are praised week by week as
t? fortify its position ill tho poli- to partrorpate lll. th ~Uyerlllnent the creator of masters-pieces can
heal awl national life of South of the.country of ouy forefathers, possibly attain to that sublime
Africa. the right to b~rgalll WIth our height.
It cannot be denied that with- labour and the right to move free- It i.' strange that such an

out political power. the Africans ly in the land of our birth. It is obvious truth does not deter
cannot hold their own in the to be hoped that the forth coming publi: hers and reviewers from
struggle for existence. They convention will reveal to all Afri- these patent exaggerations and

. must remain for ever under th'e cans the need for a strong national induce them to be more guarded
tutelage of the white man, and be organisation that will enable us to in their expressions. Possibly
exploited for hIS own ends. wage this. war of freedom to a they dread the imputation of
Where is a race of men. created successful Issue. "damning with faint praise." or
ill the image of God. that can sub- [Written ~y R. V. Selope-Thema are subconsciously afraid of
mit willingly to exploitation and of HPolly Street. .lohanuesburg.] "missing the bus," But the cri-
oppression? History has no 1'e- tic whose geese are all swans
cord of such a race. The history Th S th would long ago have been dis-
of progressive mankind is a record e OU ern credited, were the public memory
of the struggle between the forces Transvaal Eisteddfod not so short.
of righteousness and tho .e of ,\Y. MI.L -(H::;r-r.lpn.A)[PuLA.
tyranny, because human nature DOHTH:ECHT
can only tolerate misrule and in- ~ir.- For the purpose of -----
ju tice as long as it must but not awakening i n t ere s t 1Il Abys- sl·nl·an Red
a moment longer. The Africans those who love the art
ea?-llot and will not willingly ub- of music, I venture through the C F
mit to the tyrannical rule of Eu- medium of your paper to make ross und
ropean orligarch~'. They will known that the \~ereenig'ing-
agitate for equal political rights Eyaton Branch of the T.A:r.A.
until these rights are conferred has. after due deliheration.
upon them. They will Iieyer be approyed of a possibility where-
satisfied until they posses:-: the by the ~outherll l'ransyaal
po,ver of the ballot. To them, as EistedlHod ('ould be initiated. Fnrther contribntions will be ac-
it is to eyerybody. the franchise The motiye. of ('onrse. under- knowledged ill these colnmns.
is "a ~Yll1bolos e.itizenship." and l~'ing the enterprise. is the direct
until they haye taken possession incentiYel1es' to develop the art
of it they will not ('ease t.owage of singing among the Afrieans of
this political warfare which. if not Yereeniging- I>istrid and adja-
won ill this generatioll, will be cent areas.
hawled oyer as a legacy to gene- The promoters have in no way
rations yet unborn. lost recognition of the Transyaal
'The fight now is not only for African Eis!e~dfod w.ho~e good

the retention of the Cape Natiye effect are gallung publtc lllterest
franchise but for its extension to year by year. The jO'llr!ley, to
the northern provinces, The·J ohann~sburg and relauye In-
chief, have now sounded a battle conyem.ence~ are. to .:ome ext~nt .
ery to whi(·h thousands of intelli-I re~ponslble for the lllangurahon
gellt A friran::; will rally, From (Oontlnued in column n)

Chiefs And
The Franchise

The' Bantu World £1.
Mr. A. M. M. Pashe £1.

( tolltiuued from column ~)
of OUt' Eistedd fod.

It i::; hoped that the winning
cOlllpetit~rs will be .encouraged
to vIsnalIze the neceSSIty of pro-
ceeding to the .J ohannesburg
Ei ~teddfod. ::)ubsequenth' the
Southern Transvaal Eisteddford
will be held earlier and on much
impler basis than than of
.Johannesburg,

P .. 1, l\IA YEKISO I
Vereelllging

Africans And
Their Wages

Sir.-It is an encouraging sign to
see' that at last some of our white
friend are beginning to realise
that the low wage that the Afri-
can is getting is harmful in very
many respects. .
Many white people are against

the African being paid better be-
cause they think that more money
will give him an independence
that will be harmful to them. but
as soon as they study the matter
they will learn that a poor pro-
letariat of Natives in the country
does more harm than good.

Once they realise that the rais-
ing of the African's earning'
power means a correspondingly
raising of his buying power they
will know that rather than the
liability he is now forced to be
the higher paid Native will be a
great asset in his millions as a
standing home-market.
The recent Anglican Synod

went further into the trouble
when it unanimously made this
motion: "This Synod is of the
conviction that this under pay-
ment of Native labour is responsi-
ble for"many of the serious tempt-
ations with which the Natives
are faced in order to live out of
debt and on the bread line as
Christian citizens."
Such disinterested and most

praisworthy sentiments ought to
rouse the concience of those who
control the Native's destiny. It
is an axiom that such evils as the
illicit sale of liquor and skokian
queens would be unknown things,
- these women would not be
tempted to risk vigorous impri-
sonments and fines by brewing
and selling liquor if their hus-
bands and relatives had a Iiving
wage. ..
It is a sad thought when on

:Monday mornings one sees
crowds of miserable Africans led
to the law courts and one knows
that many an innocent man and
woman is amongst the arrested
for reasons that a more sympa-
thetic Government could have
prevented, and it is sickening to
know that this treatment fer-
ments such racial hatred that will
one day make this sub-continent
a very unpleasant place to live in
for both white and black.
The sooner our white rulers

know that it is the everlasting
decree of God that no amount of
oppression will ever make things
rigt the bettet for us all.

SPECTATOR
.Johaunesburg-=----
The Children's Protest
Sir.-(l)We complain of . the

stringent regu1ations which are
to be put in operation as from the
first term of the year 1936 re-
gardmg the withdrawal of child-
ren of 16 years and over who
have not attained the fith stand-
ard.

(2) W e complain of the severe-
loses we are compelled to sustain
by the vexatious laws which have
been enacted regarding Native
Education.

(3) Children have been sent to
look after the Dutch farmers'
cattle and sheep and so delayed
III CO~lllg to school by the labour
contracts which include each and
every membe_r of the family.
~herefore th~ t~me IS not yet ripe
for such regulahons. -
. (4 We solemnly declare that it
IS not our determination to let
go the educ.ati.oll g~vell to us by
the first MISSIOnarIes. We have
never molested nor deprived any
people of the smallest privilege
an~ we hereby beg for the riO'ht
polIcy of "live and let liYe," t:-.

T ~ "A SCHOLAH"
,', olmaranstad '

us. Come in by the back gate at
7." Oh ho! .Nurse Jalle began
t~ Cl:ynow, wIllIe bel' husband bit
hIS bps until blood came out,
,Ey~ryone was puzzled now.

D~d Nurse ,Jane. cry because. she
shll remembered our hospital days
or becanse she wanted to forO"et
them? .,..

Views
R. Roamer Talks
About ••••
WEDDING SPEECH

We have been invited to 'p~
at the marriage :reception of Ir
Jeremiah and Miss Jane Ma.plar"·
of the Imaginary Hospital. ~
we have many tender spots in OUr
hearts ~or Nurse .Iane Maplant.
we felt It our pleasant duty togo
and speak at her wedding. In the
:pa~twe tried all ki,nds of plans tn
injure ourselves WIthout dying 0
as to go to her hospital and be-
nursed by her.
Before we got mad after her We

did not care a jam about theho: pi.
tal. But after falling heavily from
our bicycles and we were takento
Nurse .Iane Maplank's. ward. we
felt that the more we got oursel-
ves injured in a manner that
would make us "hospital ea es"
but. at the same time, lean us
sane enough to feel beauty when
we saw it. we would be doingour-
selves good.
So every Saturday evening' we

got injured and were takento
the Imaginary Hospital for treat-
ment. When we opened our eyes
the next day we beheld Nurse
Maplank bending oyer us. Ah 1
Th~t was getting sick nicely!
ThIS went on until the ho:;pital
authorities said our case should
go to the. Observation Ward pre-
paratory to our being sent to Pre-
toria. When we heard this we
made up our minds not to be
injured again.
Now. here is Nurse Maplank

getting married to a ho 'pita.l
Orderly Women!! And she
invites us to come and wishher
luck and happiness with this Or-
derly of hers, Fancy!!! What
about our tender spots for her?
'\Vhat about our great injuriesin
the past so as to be near her
through life and death? What
about the medicine she poured
into the sink so that we should
not drink it and get better soon'(
Anyway. you cannot hold a

sword over a woman and stillbe-
a gentleman. So we pardoned
her and went to her marriage.
Our speech came during the re-
ception. We stood up amidt
great. wondering silence. A child
dropped a pin and its noisea it
fell sounded like thunder. 80
silent it was! All eyeswereupon
UR. Ours were upon Mrs.. 1ere-
miah. Hers were upon the fleer.

"Ladies and gentlemen." we
said. polishing our sentences with
our tongues. "this is a greatmo-
ment to us. It is so great that
you will pardon us if wewipeOUf
eyes with this perfumed ham-
kerchief we were given by the
bride before she became ML
.Jeremiah." An uproar rose at
this. The Orderly husband f
Nurse ,J ane stabbed ItS to death
with his blazing eyes. But we
calmly wiped our eyes withthe
precious handkerchief and went
on.

"This young woman who is now
the wife of this man is addearto
us as she is to him-in fact. we
think she is dearer to us tha.nshe
is to him. For her sake wehave
been injured in the past on many
occasions so as to be nursedby
her delicate hands. Indeed. ladies
and gentlemen, if it were not for -
the fact that even in the future
we still hope to visit her house
when the Orderly husband is at
work. we would. have diedmany
times before coming here." (Up-
roar.)

··Hey. sit down there! " ~houted
the people. "'\Vhat kind of speech
is that?"

,\}\T e looked at the bridegroom
and we were pleased to see hi"
Adam'~ Apple moving np and
down in his throat like anExpress
at speed, Man. the fellow wa.s
bursting with anger, Bnt we did
not care. ,\Vhy did he marry our
popular nurse. and rob ns of onr
joy of getting nurseel nicely?
Serve him right. ,,?e went on.

"In wishing Mrs.. Jeremiah ha
piness in the fut.ure we can only
add. '·Dear. remember our hos-
pital days amI when life is U_!U'd
for you yon know wherE"to ti
(Con tinned at foot of rolnmnH
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ontoriono AGogeloa Dithabeng
Thusang Batseta ba

Eang Mangaung

a ea Italy
Le Abyssinia

KE GONA BANNA BA
LOUTSA MAH.UMO LE

GO S1LA D1KOME

Banna ba Tsua Letsholo
Le' Go batla Mefago

Ea Barumioa

Tsatsi La
St Francis
Ta'1 Ventersdorp

(Ke Z .. J. SEKGAPANE)

Notice of Sale.
.A.MO.S MAHLANGU:

Plaintiff.

(1) Ba-Atrika ba agileng ditoro-
pong,

(2) Melao ea Mmuso,
(3) Pitso ea Maugaung.
Ka diG tsa December go tIa ba

le dantsha e kgolo ea Congress
Holong ea Bantu World, 3. Polly
Street. E ngue e tIs. bs Germiston,
Turton Hall ka di 7. Batho bohle
ba ratang tsuelopele le tokologo
ea Ba- Afrika ba kopioa gore ba
ee dip it song tsena Ie meketeng
ena ea Congress.

'I'aba tsa ntoa ea Mantariana Ie Letsatsi [a October 6 mo ngoa-
Ba-Abyssinia ga di tIe gantle. geng ono Ie tla phela ka go sa
Jualekage re kile ra bollela baba- feleng mo pelong tsa phuthego
di ba di .• The Bantu World," di- ea Chache mono. Phuthego ea
pego sa ntoa ena di tla di fapane. araba keleco ea ga Moruti A.
Se boleloang ke Ba-Ayssinia se Mataboge go tshegetsa letsatsi je
'tanetsoa ke Mantariana. Gape ja Moitshepi oa Kereke ea bone Jualekage nako ea pitso e kgolo
ditaba tss Iehlakore la Ba-Abyssi- S. Francis. Ga nna dithero tse ea sechaba e atametse, baetapele
ga di tle gantle ; tse utluagalang di tlhabang pelo, Ka Saturday 5 ba Congress ba eme ka maoto go
gagolo ke t se hlagang Iehlakorenc le ka Sunday 6. Ga nna Dilallo
!a Mantariana. Empa lega gole di le pedi gone ka Sondaga. lokisetsa pitso ena. Ka 180 di 10
[ualo go bonagala gore Mantaria- Kereke ea matshegare ea tlotloa November (ka sondaga) banna ba
na a tshuuere tau ka dingana. ke di Pathfinders le Wapfarers tla tsua letsholo la go tsorna

Bofelong bs veke e fetileng go ka "uniform," 'me morago ga
ile ga utluagala ka metato e tirelo ba opela ba drilla go shupe- chelete ea go romela batseta
tsuang London gore Mantariana tsa batsadi molemo oa sekolo. Ma~gaung. Ba: tla ea Western
a batla kgotso, feela go bonagala Morago sechaba sa dula sa [a ka N ative Township, Ke R:V. Selope
gantle gore a e batla ka maano. boitumelo jo bogolo gonne go no Thema, M. \V. S~mt~nz~, P. Lefifi
Mmuso oa Englane 0 fetotse ka go bolailoe dinku dile 4 go bile Ie P. Moguerane, Pimville, e tl.a
gore gago kgotso e ka etsoang ka- go rekiloe nama ea £1 10 O. Bo -ba P. S. Morafe, ~. Selby MSl-
nt.Ie Ie tumelloano ea Lekgotls la 'Me ba apeile magobe, Mrs. J. mang, :. D. Mweh Skota Ie S. S.
Dichaba Ie ea sechaba sa Abyssi- Mokuene, tichere mo sekolong Mal?ka, Orlando, e tla ba John
rna. Methodist 0 ile conventioneng 'me Mabltsela. .Nculu. S. Moema,

Metato e tsuang Addis Ababa, ebile [aanonz ke leshole le Ie Samuel Sekgapane, John Nove-
moshate 080 Abyssinia, e re Ba- phomotseng tirong." Sebaka sa mber le C. S. Ramohanoe; 1\lexa-
Abyssinia ke gona ba itokisetsang gagoe se chotsoe ke tichere ndra, e tla ba Z. P. Ramailane,
ntoa, Masole a rnangata a ro- Lwana oa Witbank. P. E. Mart Zulu, A. Kgoathe, Z.
met~oe leboea go ea tlaleletsa 0 0 0 ~fdhleshe, S. Molefe, Tabete Ie S.
madira a Ras Seyoum eo eleng Go ntse .tsholo e kgolo ea bana Sebolaoa; Eastern Native Town-
rnolaodi-golo oa mephatho ea 1e- rno Kerekeng ea Luthere ka di ship e tla ba J. M. W. Dunjwa, H.
bo~a. Go utluagala gore Morena 13 October palo ea bona e le 70 W. N' Nkadimeng, G. S. Mabeta

.... - ongolo (J itokisetsa go ea 0 0 0 • {Ie Mehlomakulu; Sopbiatown e
n eng. M S 1 h' 1M h . tIa ba L. T. Mvabaza, P.D. Segale, 1
Go utluagala gore ka boroa pOD r, a at ie a'flc 0 0 thudiloe S. D. Lethoba, Self Mampuru le

di hopelane kgausn] le metss e ke motoro-k~ra, z;ne 0 ntsa a S. Makoape.
Gorahai Ie .Iijiga; roo h t~a tsa.maea ka ditlhabi, Leburu leo
a Ba-Abyssinia' paI~ mep a 0 Ie gana go rno duela 'me kgetse e Taba tseo ba tla bolela ka tsona
eleng 300,000 e lebagane:; le°:-e~ e tla a ea pele. ke tsena :
jhatho e 140,000 ea Mamariana. Re bona komella e kgolo mono, --------------

long ena madira a Ba-Abyssi- };lula e tla rapelloa leng ?
nia a kat lase ga Ras Desta, eo a
iaetsoeng gore 0 tshuanetse go
ieleka Mantariana eseng lefa-
t heng la Abyssinia feela empa
ieratsheng lohle la Afrika.
Ka leboea Ra Seyoum go utlua-
Ia gore 0 tshuarisitse Mantari-
a bothata. Gape go bonagala

rore n toa e kgolo e tla loana pele
a motse oa Makale. Mantariana
j-othoe a tonetse motse ona
ahlo, gomme a se ale kgausni
oona. Ras Seyoum go bona-

ala gore 0 gogela Mantariana
ithabeng moo Ba- Abyssinia ba

itokiseditseng go ikepela teng Ie
go a tsualela segankane.

Morena e mogolo oa Abyssinia
o re ga go kgotso e tla e tsoa ga
Mantariana a sa ntse ale lefa-
heng la Abyssinia. N aka ea pha-

la ke gona e 'a Jla gare ga lefatshe
I Aby inia. M gosi oa "Sebata-
gorno" ke gona 0 sa utluagala
ithabeng le ka melapong, gomme
a hlabani ke gona ba tshologe-
lang ka hongata motseng oa Addis
~beba.

KOTSI EA PIPELOMoruti Ramum n
Amohela Mo-£vangedi

Mpotu 03 Phiritona Batho ba ba ngata kajeno ba
tseba hantle hore ho sebetsa han-
tle ha mala ke ntho e kholo bo-
phelongba rona: Ha mala a sa
sili hantle, me le ohle 0 a fereka-
na. Re sitoa ho nontshoa ke dijo
tseo re di jang hobane mala a
rona ha di sile hantle, me dijo tse
sa sileheng ka mpeng di ea bola
me di kenye mmele bohloko.

Hopolang hore mala, methapo
e ditho tsoh le di tsarriaisoa .kt~
madi ; me ha madi a ka fokola
Ie tsona di ea fokola. Ke madi a
lokileng feela a ka etsang hore
di sebetse hantle. .

Ka baka Ia ho nontsha 'madi di
Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams di
khona ho phekola pipela ho feta
dihlare tse ding. Madi a hloeki-
sit eng ke di Pills tsena a matla-
fatsa mala; me motho a ikutlue
a rata dijo me a ja ditheohelang.
Di Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams ha
di phekole pipelo feela di matla-
fatsa methape me di nchafatsa
matla a motho.
Di rekoa venkeleng efe Ie efe •
kapa ho Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape Town ka
3/3 botlolo ele ngue kapa a tshe-
letseng ka 18/- kantIe Ie ho lefa
poso.

TSA PHIRITONA

yakang Tshenyegelo
Go Jongbloed ·

(KE NONyANA)
Ka fa 27 October 1935 motse

oa rona 0 no chaketsoe ke ba ke-
reke ea Bantu Bantu Methodist
eo Moruti Ramushu ea neng a Ie
Albert Street e leng eena Mooka-
meli oa kereke ena. Ona a tlile
Ie mora e bileng tichere lea nako
e teleie mane Evaton, eo .Ioale le
eena e leng moruti kerekeng ena.
Ho no ho tlilo ameheloa rno-
evangeli Meshack Mpotu Ie Mrs.
L. Mpotu, le batho ba bangata-
nyana ba ine etseng kapa ba
ileng le ntatla bona.

Ro utloabala hore. Moeva-
ngeli Mpotu 0 sebelitse kerekeng
ea Wesele lilemo tse ka fihlang
38 'me kajeno 0 kene kerekeng ea
babatso. Elea e ne e se khopolo
ea hae ho tloha Ie ho tsoa kere-
keng ena feela ho bile meferefere
e fileng ea etsa hore a supe
a tlohe a ikenele ho ea mofuta oa
habo ea Ma-Afrika, eo hoseng
"baas" ho eona. 0 setsoe morao
ke Bareri ba hae bi lipolasi eka
ba 7 kapa 8 ha re utloa, E ka palo
ea batho kaofeJa e tIa etsa 41.

Men, women and children all
grow fat and strong on' Ovaltine'
... Ask your Storekeeper for a
tin to-day ... You will enjoy it .

TSA PIETERSBURG
Oscar Jongbloed, monna oa Le-
buru, 0 ahloletsoe go ea chanka-
neng kguedi tse tsheletseng Ie
go otloa ka katse ga tshelela, ka
molato oa go otla, moshimane oa
Mo-Afrika ka sehlogo moo a ileng
a shua. Baetapele· ba Pieters-
burg bolellang batsuadi ba moshi-
mane ona gore ba direle Jong-
bioed molato, lega ale torokong,
ba nyake ditshenyegele bakeng
sa lefu la nguana oa bona.

•
1·-:.::..-_--- _.:: ._-_,--
~ ::::,...::::-:.;Jf _# ~

.. - -...# ~-:__.-_"

olao ga 0
Kgethe Mmala------

TSA KRUKERSDORP

Moshimane 080Mo-Afrika 0 ne a
sekisoa ka mola.to oa go bolaea
moshimane oa Lekgooa. Go utlua-
gala gore moshimane ona oa Le-
kgooa obe a tloaetse go hlorisa oa
.Mo-Afrika. Ka tsatsi Ie leng
Mo-Afrika a betoa ke pe]o gomme
a otla Lekgooa ka lepara, a Ie
bolaea.

Magistrate oa Leburu 0 fumane
o moshimane oa Mo-Afrika a se
molato gomme a montsha pele I
ka puo e reng ga go kgethollo ea
'mala molaong. Lefatshe le ea
fetoga.

vz.
AMON PUNGWANA:

Defendant.
In pursuance of the judgement
in the Native Commissioners's
Court of Springs and writ of
Execution dated Ole 3rd. day
of October 1935, the following
goods will be sold in execution
on the 13th day of November,
1935 at Springs Location,
Stand 1076 at 12 o'clock in the
forenoon to the highest bidder:
viz:
1 TWO ROOMED HOUSE (Shop)
WITH ALL SHOP EQUIPMENTS.

A. J. Morocco.

• Special Messanger of the Court
of the Native Commissioner.

"Chi d Sleeps
soundly ... '"

Yays Pimoille
Mother

.. never.
feverish=-

,
~~S. ROSINA MATLALA writes:-"My child, who has been
and~ t\\ ~lonq~ was worrying me nightly. Refusing to sleep

a v:ays crymg. M. ~~'t \ teed about Ashton & Parsons'
Infants Powders. I tried them ana nave \~,,~ "t"em "'~ ..._~

pow~ers for babies. My child now sleeps soundly and is never
feverish."-Pimville Location, Johannesburg.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' PO.WDERS
~RS. MATlALA has found the way in which white mothers-
for many, many years-have ensured the health and comfort
of their babies with Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. If
you~ baby cries much it is because he suffers from small pains
In his stomach or, because his teeth are hurting as they grow.
Ashton & Parsons Infants' Powders soothe these pains without-
harm to your baby and keep him contented so that he grows up

FAT. HEALTHY and HAPPY

You can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry much. Just put the powder dry on the baby's tongue.
G,ve only half a powder if baby less than six months old-
one whole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutely harmless.

Proprietors:
Phosferine

.)
(Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London, England.

NA 35/2 (Z)

From the Best Farms
·in the World

The big 'Ovaltine' Farms in England
are the finest in the world .. : From
these come the new-laid eggs and
the. fresh, creamy milk that help to
make 'Oval tine ' so nice to drink
and which, with the malt extract it
contains, put bone, muscle and rich
red blood into your body.

LTI
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.Madireng
Bashobelisi A Ba

Ntshe Likhomo
Banna Ba Belabela
Bane Ba Kopane Le
Mongodi Oa Toropo

Tsa Warmbaths

(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA)

MOSABIOAMAPUPUTLA
o BALEHILE LE BO

RANKCDIKAE

Tsa Witzieshock
(Ke l\100TLA-KHOLA)

•

. Ka di 25 September, go no go Ie
Ka la 13. 10. 35. ene e boetse e teng pitso e kgolo ea baagi ba 10-

le thapello ea pula likerekeng tse keishene la Warmbaths e kopa-
fapaneneng tsa Witzieshock. ~'~O- 'netse mo kerekeng ea Dutch Re-
rena e moholo eena 0 na: a ile form. Pitso e e ne e biditsoe ke
mane Lefika kerekeng ea .:).R.C. mongodi oa toropo (Town Council)
teng thuto e ne e tsoeroe ke 1\10- go tla neela baagi lipormiti (per-
rut! Faasen, tsebetsong ea hosa- mits) tsa ngoaga ona, joaleka ha
sa a bala Pesaleme ea 65. 9-13, di nkioa ngoaga Ie ngoaga. Gona
a ruta ha monate. Thapeloa ea tsatsing leo ebile a kopile gore 0
etsoa ke ~v. Ezr. Mopeh. Thuto rata ga kopana Ie banna ba lekgo-
ea ~nontslboea ea tsoaroa ke Mo- tla la Leihlo la motse (Vigilance
rub .Ma!umo eena a ba la J oele Association) maloka le lengolo Ia
2 : 12-1,. Thape~o ea et,soa ke se- bona leo ba neng ba Ie ngotse ba
c.~aba sa lla pel a Mopi se batla rata ho tseba gore Advisory-
Iijo. Morena a qetela ka thape- Board e e diretse morse eng mo
10, me mosebetsi oa tsatsi leo oa ditabeng tse : - (a) Ho hlokahala
koaloa ka, khotso. Re na le tsepo ha metsi mo lokeishereng (b) Ho
hore Molirno 0 tla re fa pula. lokisoa ha litrata tsa motse (c)

Monna e mong mona hothoeng Ho lokisoa ha mabitla le tsela e
o tsoeroe ka. bosholu ba pere, eang koteng. (d) Ho tsoaroa ha
taba tsa h~e li thata ho fumaneha batho ba sa patelleng matlo a
hantle 0 ~11e 0 ahloletsoe Khafa bona. (e) Chelete ea lekeishene
21 days, me maponesa a boetse (Balance Sheet). Libui tse neng
a tsoere ll1?tsoalle oa hea. Eena li emetse Vigilance Association
o latola bosehla ha tsebe Malo- e ne'ilele. !9 Oi l 0.:-' ......-0
kolla, athe Malokolla ke eena ea G
'moletseng. . Rev. T. L. Mokau, Messrs J. B.

Bare Mapuputla qaqa la mata-: Therna, G. Setlako, l~ O. Rabalau.
mong kuete tse ling tsa bo Ra- Banna bana ba buile ka matla
nkulikae Ii balehile ka mosali le a maholo thata ba bontsa mongo-
motoro kari oa hae 0 tlohetse mo- di oa teropo gore baagi .ga ba
sebetsi oa tsietseng ea ho batla tsebe melao e busang Iekeishene,
mosali le kara ea hae, ha re tsebe ga ba ese ba e neeloa kapa ba e
hore 0 sa tla khutla. baIloa ba Iutse feela mo lefifing

Ea ntsen r a sena bophelo bo 'me hangata ba tsoaroa kagobane
botle ke Rev. A. Mahanke, oa A. ba sa tsebe melao ea lokeis.hena,
M.E. Re qela merapelo ho bara- Ie gore ha ba khotso ka mediro ea
peli. banna ba Ad-yisory-Board. Mo-

Kerekeng ea Moshoeshoe e ne ngodi a ba tsepisa gore 0 tla leka
e le selallo sa Morena ka la 13 ka matla gore Masepale a hloko-
October 1935 phutheho ele ngata. mele lillo tsa bona. Gagolo m'e-

Khele! Setha Ntsala, morali tsi Ie mabitIa, le ho ba neela
oa hae a -shobelisoa, ba moo a melao gore ba e rute batho. Le-
shobetseng teng ba tla beha.a re: seli lea thoma ho hlaha mots eng
ke teng ke tla fihla moo ka 1\10- oa Bela-Bela ge esale go thomioa
qebelo. Eitse ka lona tsatsi leo lekhotla Ie la Vigilaoce Associa-
a le boletseng a fihIa, a fihla a jele tion.
bohale a bile a lomme tsepe, a re Byale ka ge ke ~ile ke tla tse-
Ion a ba nkileng ngoan'aka, mpo- bisha babadi ba ': Bant~ WorId "
ntseng likhomo! ButIe Mofo- gore ke tla tsebisha ditaba t~a
keng!! ha ho boleloe litaba. "Ke molato oa banna ba 'I'ransactie
batla 1ikhomo ha ke batle Iitaba, oa go bolaea Simon Moloisane.
ka bohale," che ba mo nehela Molato oa bona 0 emetse baahlo-
khoma tse ntle tse leshome. di ba ba golo, ditjaji. Ba rome-
Empa hona ha e e-so be bona tsoe teronkong ea Neila.
bohali. E se e ka bohle ba ka
etsisa enoa mora Ntsala. Ka la
]7 October, 1935, e ne e Ie pitso
ea Morena Charles, 'me a kopa ho
batho le ho ba Iaetsa hore 0 khe-
thiloe ke N.R.B. ho ea Bloemfon-
tein ka l:va.~;;:,p HlUtO. Me a bile
a kopa hore a thusoe ka motho ea
tla mo nkela likobo, che sechaba
sa thabela taba eo, leha eena ka
sebele a ne a Ie sieo, 0 na a bi-
tsitsoe ke motlatsi oa Musisi. ho
ea lokisa tsa eto leo la bona, 'ho-
bane eona board e khethile Mo-
rena C. N. MopeIi, Ie Dr. J. F.
Linde. Empa rona Bo-Mootla-
Khola re ea nyatsa hore taba ena
ea thuto ke taba e thata e loke-
lang ho rerisanoe hantle ka eona,
hobane re hloka thuto e lokileng
baneng ba rona. J oa.le eona
board e-ea rera e be e phethe e
sa nka mehopolo ea sechaba e be
e ikhethele batho : Che le se nku-
tloele ba heso.

Eo re monang ke 1\1rs. Dina
Seoe oa Brakapan, 0 tlile ka ma-
tseliso ban eng ba Seoe, ka ho
feta ha Ntat'a rona, Mareka Seoe.

Ea nt<:eng a sa phele ke Morena
Selebalo,o tsoeroe ke maoto.
Re bona mosebetsi oa Tsila-

Tsila, ~tockfel Bazaar, Timiti, me
tsena ha re tsebe moo Ii hlahang
teng ke eona tsenyo eo lefatse.

De Oele Mohlakola
Kabaka La Tholoana

Ea Eva Witbank
----_-

Mohlomphegi ke kgopela seba-
ka mo pampering e goka tsebi-
sha ba ba eli ba lesedinyana le-
na. Tse redi boneng mono
Anglo French (Witbank) - Palao
ea sehlogo. Moshimane obolaile
mokgekolo oa mokgalabye au Se-
kei Maselela, a sa makishe selo.
Ga re ekoa ka batho go thioa
mokgekolo oa Modimo 0 tlogile
are ke a go sega byang go me-
tsoalle ea gagoe gona mo Anglo
French. Byale aba adikelloa
ke letsatsi gona moo. Byale ka
nakong tsa bo mantsiboea a kgo-
pela sogana Ie gore ngoanaka ka-
gore ke boshego mphelegetse.

Masike Ie Mr. J. Maloma ka la
Ii 16 October.
LetsJ.tsi Ie iphile matla mona

ho bileng ngoana e mong 0 ile a
akheha ::;ekoleng sa rona. ITa re
bonepula.

Batho ba hopoia hore ntho e
tla etsang hore pula e ne ke
Lesokoane-'me re maketse hore
ho tla qaloa neng. Ba rata hore
Ie li Mistress Ii ke ne Ie tsona.
Re baUile re e shoa ke pula ngo-
hola mohlomong Ie tla thusa ha
ha ka leka.
Talame More mohlankal1:vana

oa sekolo sa lTnited 0 bala B'antu
,\Yorld.

Aoa lesogana la dumela ge l'e
ekoa a be a sepela na bo ele ba
ba bedi emong ele mosit.;;ana.
Geba felegetsa mokgekolo eo bya-
Ie ge ba etla oa mositsa.na 0 'boela
morago, lesogana Ie 'ore nna ke
tla mofelegetsa ke t la mofihlisha.
gae. Kganthe 0 ra ge a tla bo-
laea mokgekolo. Gare e koa oile
go mokgekolo a kgopela tholaona
ea Eva. Mokgekolo a re kele
mago goka direga byallg taba e
byalo. Moshimane eo kego soara
mokgekolo oa Modimo ka megolo
a molaea. Lehono re bolela 0 bo,
_okiloe; gape a itirela ho ithatelo
e:odimo ga mokgekolo eo a huile.

Engoe gape kea Leburu, Ramo-
shoen 0 thuntse manthso ka !'e-
thunja gona tsatsi Ie go bolaoang
mokgekolo e() ke ke ka Saturday
se fitileng 19 October 1935. 1\Ia-
Afrika a re e thuteng go tlogela
l:lekgoa ea lesui-sui. Gagolo a
re l'apelleng mokgalabye eo oa
batho a shetseng Ie bana.

N. H. MA1JEKA.

Pitso E Kgolo Ea Theko
Ea aga EaGa Kagopola

Ditul
Talame More 0

Bala Bantu World
SIMOLLANG ESALE JUALif

HO BALA DIKORANTA
BAHLANKANATsa Middelburg

TSA GA-RAGOPOLA
(KE Mo-AFRIKA)

•
Tsa Vredefort

(T. G.)
Mr. H. S. Pule 0 fumane moha-

la 0 latolang Mr. Andries Mona-
heng Gauteng ka Ia li 12 Oct.

Mo Evangeli E. Sehume le mo-
fumahali oa hae bao bantseng
ba se bophelong bo monate ba ile

J
Lichtenburg ka motorokara oa
mora Mr. John Sehume ka 1i :12
October. Eka ba ka fumana- bo-
phelo bo botle Transvaal.

Matichere le bana ba United
School ba ntse ba tsoere mose-
betsi oa ho lokisetsa ho ea Kopjes
bekeng ea pele ho November ba
) keng sa pa.pa li,
. Mrs. D. Ralehlokoa MISS A
: Maloma (Johannesburg) Mrs.
Maloma (Evaton) Ie Mr. Sepoto-
kela ~Johannesburg) ba ne ba Ie
teng Ienyalong la Miss Emma •

(di fella serapeng sa pele)

Mono ga ge ho la 25 September,
1935, go be go na Ie pitso e tona-
tona ea bareki ba naga ea ga-
Ragopola. Komosasa 0 be a Ie
gona a e tsoa Pokwani a na le
mongo oa polasa eo e rekoago ke
Ma-Afrika. Naga eo ba e ripa-
gantse diripa tse pedi, gomme
Ma-Afrika a feditse seripa sa
mathorno, byale ba tho mile go
reka sa bobedi. Mo seripeng sa
sa bobedi hlogo ea monna ke £8.
gomme banna ba Mazulu ba be
ba gana go reka seripa seo sa
bobedi. Komosasa are go bona-
"Le soanetse go se reka ka kgang
ka gore le ile la dumela gore po-
lasa e le tlo e reka ka moka.'

Menna eo mong are, 'nna ga kea
kuishisha morena?" Gomme ko-
mosasa are-'Eo mong Ie eo
mong eo a dumetsego go reka
polasa e rna thomong 0 soanetse
go reka seripa se sa bobedi ka
kgang; ga sena chelete a rekish e
dikgomo, e-a sena dikgomo a re-
kishe mosa di oa gagoe a reke se-
rip a se !'

Ka Ia 28-8-35 Jacob Mahlase oa
moshimane 0 ile a thokga moshi-
mane eo mong lei no ka phatla,
are ekar e are ke setlatla. Tata-
go Jacob 0 lefile masheleng a
lesome (10). Rutang bana ba
lena setho ba lahle bophoofolo,
goban e ke bona banna ba ka
moso.

MO NEE 01 FELUNA PILLS.
HA 01 FELUNA 01 TLHOLOA
KE TLA GO BUSETSA
DIKGOMO TSA GAG" TSA

BOGAOI.

TSAA MOROADIO SUo
U MPUSETSE DIK-
GOMO TSA BOGADI.

KE KA NTLHANG HA
U BllA YALO MO GO

NNA!

GA A. NTSAlELE
NGOANA

o Me a Batla Gore 8a Mmusetse Dikgomo Tsa B01!adi.
Xl osadi eo oa batho 0 ne ale mo ditlalelong ha monna oa gagoe a 1110 raa are 0 tla m muse tsa
koa go rragoe. 0 ne a letile ka thata eotlhe go bona gore a eli Feluna Pills ga di nka di mo
thusa ria. "
Re ka boJeJa ka tlhomamo le boammaruri gore re chotse makgolo-kgolo a dikoalo tse eli
coang 1110batsading ba ba bolelang ha Feluna Pills e ba thusitse go bona bana ha ba setseng
ba tlhohogile go ka ba bona. Di Feluna, fa gontseng yalo, di fetiJe tsa tsitsibosa gongoe fa
go ne go le bokowa kgotsa go sa bereke ka choanelo. Gongoe di Feluna di fetile tsa tlhabolla
tsa thatafatsa golo mo 'me mokgoa oa Tlholego, ka huso e ntseng yalo, oa itse go ba dir ela
ngoana eo ba ne ba mo eletsa ba rno letetse ka thata.

Cape eli Fcluna di alosa botshelo yotlhe yoa mosadi. Dipilisi tse di oketsa gape di nchafatsa
ma di gore a nne ma hibidu sentle. Ke ka ntlha e mosadi eo 0 dirisang di Feluna a nang le
bot shelo yo ho itekanetseng thata, yoa boiturnelo le go ratega. 0 iklltlua a tshedile sentle
'me basadi ba ha totang ba tshedile sentle go monate go tshela nabo.
Ha dikai tse di koadiloeng fa dile gona di shupa gore u ka Re gatisa hano lekoalo Ie re Ie amoget-

bona thuso ka go dirisa di Feluna PiIls:- seng mo go Ezekiel Nkosi, oa P.O.
.Madi a bokowa, Go lapa, Bokowa, Go sokela ga mala, Mosese Karino, Transvaal, ebong lengoe la
o moshoeu, Matlho a bofifi, Mokoatla, Ditlhabi ha u ile dikoalo be dintsi tse di mo ofising ea
kgocding, Go tlalelana mo maleng, Go bona dinaledi mo rona.
matlhong. Sedidi, Tlhogo e botlhoko, Go nyeka peIo, "Ho felile IiIemo tse tharo ke nyetse
Caumakoe Ie matlhoko otlhe a mala. mosali oa ka pele re fumana nguana oa

rona oa matsibolo. Ke ne ke hlomohile kc
bile ke hopola ho mo khutlisetsa ho bat-
suali ba hae. Empa motsualle e mong a
re eletsa hore a sebelise Ii Feluna Pills a
ctsa joalo. Ho makaleng ha ka ho hoh~Io
Ie thabong caba 0 nka mpa kamorao ho
likhueli tsc 'ne 'me a n tsualla ng uan a e
motle ea nonneng oa nguanalla, Kapa
eleng ho hlaha ha nguana kapc.V-eteng lip i-
Iisi ke sitoa ho ka hlalosa fcela haelc bop-
hclo ba hae bo bile botlc ha holo ha esale a
qala ho sebelisa Ii Feluna. Kajcno re na
Ie bana ba bararo, banana ba babeli Ie
moshemanc ale mongo Kaofcla ha bona ha
phetse h:1l1tle ba math,"

(MORAGO GA OIKGOEOI TSE 01 12.)

BOTSHELO YOA ME BO
50NTLE THATA
YANONG. LE LOSEA LO
AKOTSE LO TSHEDILE

SENTLE.

RE NA LE NGOANA
YANONG. ~E LE·
BOGA DI FELUNA.

'l. ...,

'-'"l ..t..,1

Re eletsa thata gore u leke di Feluna Pills tsa
Basadi Fela. Di rekisoa gongoe Ie gongoe ka
3/3 botlolo kgotsa tse 6
ka 18/- mo diphuthelong
tse di khibidu yaka se se
choa~tsitsoeng hano. Ha
go Ie that a go ka di bona
koalela mo go P.O. Box
731, Cape Town, u romele
madi.

FELUNA
PI LLS r r I I. or rema es on ~

Sec. F.3.
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Page of Interest To Women Of The "Race
- If space would permit I would

quote the wh?l~ se~'mon just as
she gave it for It IS st.il l very clear
in my mind. Although she had
very little time she allowed a
many women. as possible who
took part in this ceremony to
speak.' . .

The aims of this SOCiety are:
(1) To manage as Christian

mothers our houses according to
God's rules for family govern-
ment.

To combat the curse brought
upon parents who allow their
children to have their own way.

(3) To pray and ask wisdom from
God to fight against the danger
of ill-regulated family which is

Episcopal Presi~ent' s
rour Of Rhodesia

Seventh-Day
Adventists "Church

WeddingPretoriaPopular
Malange-Beauchamp

(BY J. . M. L.)
same shade around the collar
and sleeves, She also wore a
hat of the arne shade, while Miss
M.:M. l\fokapela who was as sist-
ing her had choseu a rose-pink
dress with puffed up sleeves and
a white hat.

Saturday, October 5, was a red
letter day in the history of this
church. At 3 p.m. the meeting
was opened with Hymn No.
70 Sesutu, and prayer was offered
by the Rev. A. B. Makhene.

The President then introduced
our visitor,. .Mother N. J. Tantsi
of the A.M.E. Church, Pretoria,
who' was asked by the members
of this Society to officiate on the
occasion of the robing ceremony
of their Lady-President 1\11'5. M.
t'. Makhene, of Sophiatown.

After a brief speech by the Pre-
sident, Mother 'I'antsi was then
asked to take her seat. She asked
Mrs. L. Monehi. of the Bantu
Baptist Church, to take seat next
to her. The can didate was then
brought in by a procession form-
ed by members of the Society in
their black and white uniforms.

The Methodist Church, .Mara-
Mrs C. M. MAXEKE bastad, was the scene of a pretty

During the month of September wedding on Saturday, October 19
Mr...::C. M. Maxeke, B. Sc. in her at :2 p.m. when the YOW of
capacity as President of the lfith matrinorny were exchanged
Episcopal Dist, (S.A.) of the Ibetween Sheila, elder daughter of
W~m~ens' ~Ol"!le and Foreign Mr. and l\Ir~. S. D. Mal.ange, of
Missionary Society of the A.M.E. Cape Reserve, Pretoria, and!
Church, made bel' annual tour to Adolphus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bechuanaland and Southern A. Beauchamp, of Roodepoort.
Rhodesia. She joined the Bishop and duly solemnized by the Rev.
the Rt. Rev. D. H. Sims M.A. D. Mokapela.
D. L.L.D. at Vryburg on
Sept. 19 and they, accompanied by
Pre siding Elder Lesabe of the
Kimberley Dist. travelled as far
as .Mafeking. Mrs D' N. Tladi, Se-
cretary for the Transvaal Con-
vention who was accompanying
the President as her special on
secretary on this tour. met them at
Mafeking from Benoni.

Quite a number of missionary
meetings were held at points
between Vryburg and Mafeking.
On Monday evening Sept. 23, a
very well organized reception
was held in the Elite Hall Mafe-
king. The guests of 'honour
being Bishop Sims, Rev. Lesabe, Miss Ngwenya wore a plain
Mrs Maxeke and Mrs Tladi. The white georgette dress with frills
Bishop and Mother Maxeke and a lovely trimmed white hat
delivered very impressive and to match. Miss Dube wore a
educative addresses. Dr. S. M. pretty pink dress of a flarish
Molema responded on behalf of nature with tiny fringes and
the :Mafeking. population, and an tight fitting sleeves opening on
uncle of hIS (Mr. Molema) also top and a straw hat of the same
spoke. shade, trimmed wi th white
On the following morning flowers, while Miss Motlema-

(Tuesday) Sept. 24, Mesdames koane had chosen a plain but
Maxeke and Tiadi left by train for lovely pineapple dress with a hat
Rhodesia arriving at Bulawayo on to tone.
Wednesday the 25th They were
met at the station by the Rev. R. The flower girls wore long
J. Mkwayi, Superintendent of the pine-apple overalls with frills
A:M.E. Church, Rhodesia, whilst and yellow ribbons. Among the guests were Mes-
BIshop and the Rev. Lesabe retur- Mr. P. Mpahlela was the best dames Mbelle, Mokapela, Mabote
ned South by car. From Thursday man while the groomsman was Tlhogo, Mogoyane, Moroke, 'I'au-
the 2Gth to the following Tuesday M T Nt M E 1\ k kobong, Temba, Lebona, Tshuene
O
r. . suane. rs, . Mo u- d Ndl I
ct. 1, a series of missionary ena, a leading soloist sang: "0' an e ele and the. Misses 'I'e-

meetings were held daily at an ave Perfect Love' accompanied "on the mba, Magwanya, Moqayane, Mo-
rage of there meetings a day with organ by Miss Rosenberg, during kapela, Magodielo; Tutu, Modise
all the Ministen, wives of the thes~ning of theRe~ster and andKaI~asalsoMess~ Marlin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Matebeleland Dist, in attendance. the organist played the Grand Magagula, Moseneke, Mngadi,
These meetings were considered Wedding March 'as the Bridal Mpawu, Malete, Gwagwa, Gilingi,
as not only successful but educa- Party left the Church. Sehloho, Molele, Ranale, Phala,
tive, many technical and obscure Malebyue, Setshedi, Matobela
points which had been puzzling The Reception Mohohlo, Magodelo, Lebon~
them all along were explained Oganne, Kale, Angomar, Sehula-
to the e missionary workers. The reception took place in 1'0, Chake, N oge, Masioane Mo-

the Columbia Hall at 3 p.m. khethi, Malange and Lekgeth'o.
The laws and regulations of where Mrs. Xhallie. sister of the

the vV.H. and F.M .. Society were bride received over 400 guests. The Bridal party left at 11 p.m.
t::XP1a1!led after .which ll1~ny que~~. She looked charming in bel' dres ' and the bride wore as her going-
tions were ral.sed, w.hlCh wer.e of Royal blue of the latest design away dress shell-pink crepe-de

d f
- chine and a hat to tone.

answere s~hs ~c~ol'lly.. ThIS trimmed with fawn-grey buttons
was the first time III the history of and charming trimmings of the The function closed at 1:2.30
the A.M.E. Church that the Presi- p.m.
dent of the Society visited Rho-
desia, and a' such: the visit was
highly appreciated. A grand
reception was also given at Bula-
wayo, Mother l\Iaxeke addressed
a crowd of both Europeans and
Africans.
Further places visited were

Gwelo, Gatooma and Salisbury.
As in Bulawayo hearty receptions
and welcomes, were accorded the
visitors, and the same procedure
of revival and missionary meet-
ings were continued. The tour
had to be carried on to Northern
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, but
owing to the tremendous heat,
this became utterly impossible.
The President and her secretary
are now safely back home, and
they speak verv highly of
this tour and ::). Rhodesia gener-
ally. They are hoping, God wil-
ling, to visit Nothern Rhodesia
and 'Nyasaland during the Winter
next year. Ma.y the Lord bless
their labours.

Mrs, Malange, mother of the
bride was becoming in her two-
piece floral with a hat to match.
while Mrs. Beauchamp, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a blue-
striped two-piece dress and a hat
of the same shade. Miss S. Ma-
lange another sister of the bride
w~o presented the guests to the
bride and the bridegroom, was
an outstanding figure of cheerful-
n~ss with a pink flare done up
WIth blue buttons and a charming
blue hat.

(Continued column 1)

The bride was given away by
her father and her fair beauty
was enhanced by her exquisite
gown ot white georgette clo 'ely
fitting, with ivory lace round the
neck and_. sleeves. She had a
charming veil done with white
pearls and lovely silver and
double glinged earings with
white gauze gloves and white
court shoes with silver buckles to
tone, and she carried a bouquet
composed of white and pink
carnations. The bridesmaids
were the Misses J. Ngwenya, P.
Dube and A. Motlemakoane.

F.C.B.
wabe

Sifazana

SEA BANKS PHARMACY
Box 88, Durban, Natal.

(Mail Order Chemist)

Toast Of Honour

The toast of honour was pro-
posed b! the Rev. Mokapela and
tbe C~OIl'Sthat rendered musical The gown having heen put on
selections were the Stars of Eve by Mrs. (Dr.) James Tantsi she I
an~ the. Blue-flame Darkies, opened her Bible and read St.
whil~ dancing wa~ greatly indul- John's 4: 23-24. From this Scrip-
gebd.III to the mUSIC of the Colu- ture she gave a very stirring ser- !NANI: 10/. ngeposi.
m ia Orchestra. mon which moved everyone.. ,_ ~

It i~ very significant to note I
that both the bride and the ;:-----,_,_,---------------_".,._,,,.._...,....,-----~'
bridegroom are on the staff of
the Methodist School at Lady
Selhorne under the Principalship
of Mr. J. B. Kuzwayo, who read
out the presents. -:- --'" ..;.~

.~.

abangayitoli . inzalo.

Your baby
enough?

oes
weigh

The waitresses were the Misses
J. Lethulie, O. Rammutle M
Mafuya, s. Nqwenya andR. 'Ma~
bulelong and Mesdames E. 1\10-
kuena and J. B. Kuzwayo.

The Guests

Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him on N utrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages.

If you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

BIND BROS. & Co Ltd.
Uoibilo, . Natal.

"Child Sleeps
soundly ... "

~ays Pimoille
Alother'

ever
feverish"!
• •

Wht
LOVEL Y MRS. ROSINA MATLALA writes'-"M h'ld h h b''J' . y c. w 0 as een

a. rng all along: was worrying me nightly. Refusing to slee
and al~ays crying. One day I read about Ashton & Parson~
Infants Powders.. I tried them and have found them the best
rowd.e~s,:orp~ab~es. My child now sleeps soundly and is never
evens. - imville Location, Johannesburg.

Colours
FAIRY DYES

DID THIS!
ASHTON & PARSO S'
I FANTS' POWDERS

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stocking.
, etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangemenb are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
fAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOIUNG WATER.

MRS. MATLALA has found the way in which white mothers-
for m~ny, m~ny ~ears-have ensured the health and comfort
of their babl:s With Ashton & Parsons' It)fants' P d If
you~ baby crres much it is because he suffers fromo:m:~~' ains
In his stomach or because his teeth are h +i P
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powd th urhrng as they grow.
h
ers soo e t ese pei i+h tarm to your baby a d k h' Ins WI oun eep rrn contented so that he grows up

FAT, HEALTHY and HAPPY

You can buy these powders at the store and they d t t
very much. Just put the powder dr on h ~ no cos
Give only half a powder if bab less tha t e. baby s tong~e.
one whole powder 'f h . Id Y n ~IX months 010-I e IS 0 er. Ashton & P , If'
Powders are absolutely harmless. arsons n ants

Proprietors,'

disastrous to all society, affecting
families, . communities, and
GO\·ernment.

(4) To live a life of unselfish
service in the cause of the Master
that others my know His saving
power.
The Church Choir sang after

\which the meeting was closed Be-
lpediction was pronounced by the
!Rev. E.R. Makhene, of Alexander
'lJ.luwnship.

DINAH H. SILKSON
Secretary

•

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can aet them from your Chemist or Storekeeper

Phosferine• (Ashton & Parsons) ltd., london, England .
NA 35/2 (Z) I!
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Inspite of Hot Weath'!r Soccer is
Still Going Strong At Bantu Wanderers

Inspite of the Mid-Summer sun, Johnstone in the Knock-out Fix.
soccer is still waxing strong at the ture for the Ward & Salmon
Bantu Wanderers, and the rivar- Trophy. The return of these two
try of teams towards the close of first-class teams will be favour-
th~ season is keener ~han ever. ably welcomed by soccer specta-
This afternoon the Mam Ground tors. The Eleven Experience will
of the Bantu Sports Club will b. I play hard to get into the limelight
the sce~e of another clash-the again but they will find their
fifth this season between the I opponents hard to beat.
Transvaal Jumpers and the High- N U . .
landers and their match to-day iii • mon Expr~ss vs. Roshervllle
looked upon as a real test of Rambows
strength. They are a team, how- The Natal Union Express team
ever, that can pluck a brand from of Ro~inson Deep that sprang. a
the burning and no one can tell surprise on the Rangers ~.C. V:1ll
what the score card will read. be seen to-morrow at grips with

another first Division team the
Rosherville Rainbows. F.C. The
Natal Union Express team can
scarcely be expected to come
away this week-end with any-
thing but empty hands against
the Rosh. Rainbows, who will
certainly put the yo.mgsters in
their place.
Social Entertainment for Member.

On Thursday, November ": at
8.30 p.m. a social entertainment
foi the good of the Bantu Sports
Club members will be given. Re-
freshments will be served at a
moderate price, but no admission
will be charged. Mem bers will
be expected to bring their Mem-
bership cards to be produced to
the ushers at the entrance. The
Rhythm Kings Band will be in
attendance .

Joe Louis To Meet I by the time some form of order

S · h Ch · was restored, it was officiallypanls amplon I announced that the match was

f
abandoned for the day to the bit-

. . , ter disappointment of everybody,
JACK DEMPSli~YS OPINION as the second half had only been

OF THE NEGRO fifteen minutes in progress when
FIG HTER this very unpleasant incident

occurred.
(Continued Page 17)

N. Homelads "A" vs. Natal
Rainbows.

Preceding this game will be
the final contest between New-
castle Homelads "A" and Natal
Rainbows "A" at 2.30 p.m. for the
fifth :_)ivision Leadership.

~ergville Lions vs, Rangers "A"
"T~morrow the Bergville Lions

'will be called again to meet
. another troublesome Junior Divi-
. sion team, the Rangers "A."
These young boys play magnifi-
·cent soccer and their combination
ruts improved with every game.
During the Knock-out games they
have been tested severely and
have managed to emerge superior
against Senior teams. To-morrow
.at: 15 p.m.they meet the Bergvi1le
Lions in another test. Although
it is hardly likely that they will
be able to escape with a point,
they will at least call for the best
from their senior opponents.
Eleven Experience vs. Royalists

The Eleven Experience will be
-seen once more at 3 :45 p.m, p.m,
against the Royalists of W. F.

Negotiations have almost been
completed for Joe Lou is, the
Negro boxer, who is the leading
contender for the word's heavy-
weight title, to fight Paolino I
Uzcudun, the Spanish heavy-
weight champion, in a H)-round
contest at the New '£ork Coli-
-seum early in December, accord-
ing to the "N ew York Herald-
'Tribune."

Mike Jacobs, the promoter of
Louis-Baer fight, is reported to
have said that the match was al-
most fixed.

Highlanders F.e. Entertainment

The Highlanders, F.C. are
pleased to announce to their
many patrons and supporters that
a social function will be held at
the Bantu Sports Club Verandah
on Friday, November 15 at 8 p.m.
A small admission of 1/-. will bs
charged to defray expenses.

Dr. Godfrey Cup
Final Match

f

I
I
I
tr

Before a hu ~e crowd at the
Indian Sports Grounds last Sun-
day, the final game between
Transvaal Indian Football Asso-
ciation and Transvaal 'Bantu
Football Association was played.
A penalty for rough play against

the Indians and Math1atsi "Nya-
rno" entrusted with the kick,'
netted neatly to give the Bantu a
lead 1-0, close on half time.
The Indians Get their first Goal

FRACAS SPOILS' l.i'INE
GAME AT INDIAN

GROUNDS

India Vs. Afr lea

After half time the Indian's cen-
tre slipped through cleverly and
sent in a piledriver. Mothiba, the
Bantu custodian effecting a bri-
lliant save. Another concerted
attack hy the Indians resulted in
a foul against the Bantu in the
eighteen area. The Indian cen-
tre's first attempt which was
splendidly saved was disallowed
by the the referee-the second at-
tempt was netted making the sco-
res level 1-!.Once more the Ban tu
gradually got on top and a nice
movement swept downfield, Ma-
fuko netting with a stinging obli-
que shot to give the Bantu the.
lead 2-1. 'I

A Regrettable Episode
A small group of Indian spec-

tators of the undersirable element
who had gathered around the
goal posts (where they aad no
business to be) purely out of mis-
chief, shouting and screaming
apparently under the influence
of liquor, ruthlessly assaulted a
passing Bantu spectator without
any apparent provocation. A few
Bantu spactators ran to the res-
cue-a free fight then ensued on
a portion of the grou nd necessi tat-
ing the game to stop. A Bantu
official called off the Bantu and
restored order. These Indian
rowdies then attempted to assault
this official-this act again brought
back scrne Bantu spectators to
the assistance of their official.
Then another free fight set in and

(Continued column 2)

Unbeatable Louis
I

'''I am glad I am now in the re- I
staurant business." I

With these words Jack Demp- !
sey, the former world's heavy- I
weight champion, answered an I
interviewer, who had asked him 1
what he thought his chanc cs i
would have been had he met Joe;
Louis, when he was in his :
prime. \

I

Dempsey, the greatest gate-'
drawing personality of all time
and holder of the world title for
seven years, believes Louis to be
··'a ye:r:ygreat boxer."

"Louis is too fast and too skil-
ful in every form of ringcraft for
the present heavyweight crop,"
he added, when speaking in New
York. "Barring accidents-always
liable to happen in boxing-he
looks to be unbeatable."

.Jarnes.J. Braddock, the present
world title-holder, is confident h.
can beat Louis - and by a knock-
'Out. These com men t s from
Dempsey, 'surely one of the best
judges of a pugilist, should give
the champion foo l for thoug! t.

UKUKANYA KWE EVEREADY
Kukuvikela ezinyokeni ebusuku

Kukona ingozi emagangeni ebusuku .. Nga-
ko ufuna okwetembekile ubone inyoka noma
( kungakulimaza okukono. U nesipepelo
uma u ne Eveready, isibane sikagesi, kodwa
uqapele ukuti isibane sako si i Eveready,
yona ekanya bha.

Nantu upsu lwuo I. eNyunyani

Gcwalisa isibani sako nge batari ka Ever-
eady, yona engagugi masinya.

A. L. ASHLEY, Box 1929, CAPE TOWN

DITOFO tsa PRIMUS
di simolohile ho etsoa ho feta dilemo
tse mashome a marne a metso e me-
hlano tse fetileng. Kajeno ho teng
ditkete-kete tsa tsona tse sebedisoang
ke batho. Empa, ka hore ho teng tsa
maitirelo, u tshuanetse ho hlokomela
Ietshuao lena la khoebo.

Ie ngotsoeng hodima setofo,
Ke thebe ea hao.

o

IZ F ZOF·ELE
. U\11AMBHOOR-iAUZE.LAYO

ZINOKUNYANGWA!
Ukunyanga okungumangaliso kweliyeza lingama-
nzi lenkathazo zofele kususa onke arnathumbha, izi
tshanguba, Umlambho, Irhashalala, amaqhakuva
obushushu, Amaqhakuva, Awokulunywa zmambhu,
z ane, nokujaduka kobuso okwendeleyo nokomzi-
mbha namalungu.

I D.D.D. Prescription iyazinqumamisa.

PRESCRIPTION
UMPILISI ONGUMANGAUSO

o GO 'THUSA GO WINA!

Moriana o go

• • neeang•

.
MAAr L.A

P H 0 S F. E R I N E.
. MORIANA 0 MOGOLO GO MErtlANA EOTLHE

Batho ba di papadi ba fumana bophelo Ie maatla go Pho~ferine.
o etsa gore mebele e bokooa e be maa.tla. 0 etsa gore go b.
bonolo go oena i? wina. papadi e loaneloang ka maatla. Bongata
~a ¥a~ooa a dlpap~dl a .fumana maatla a. mancha go Phosfer-
me me [oale Ba-Afrl~a ba botlhale le bona ba setse ba etsa [oalo.u: ka fumana Phosferine levenkeleng la heno 0 nooan ka a 0&
dikgolo~oane (mefuta e mebedi ena theko ea tshoana). g p
Phosferins Ie gona 0 okobatsa botlhoko ba meno g tlh
le methapo emeng. (Matlhokong ana a methab~ ~~~a::roth:r
& lesome, ka morago go ura tse tharo go fitlhela ditlh bi diIela.) I a I I nye-

o REKISOA KE DIKHEMISI LE MAVENKELE OTLHE

PHOSFERlNE (A.Jato. & Par •• nl), Ltd., London, En......
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Minister Of Education's Sound Advice
r P. G. W. Grobler On Value Of The Kwabama Bhavisikili HeadWorkDoneBy~issjonariesForAfrjcans Izwi Liqonde Kubo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BRIDGMAN MEMORIAL DAY AT BMSC I
• • • . . Emva koku~lasela izimoto .na-.

Mr. P. G. W. Grobler, Minister which the true missionaries have bahamba ngezi nyawo uMasipa-
of Native Affairs. was the guest sought to inculcate, are the only Ilati iso .l~k~. uselihlome kwaba-
of honour at the Bridgman Me- basis for the growth and develoP-, mabhaYls~Il!. Kuqondwe ukub~
morial day at the Bantu Men's ment of any nation. k u pel e lZlDgOZI emigwaqwem
Social Centre, Johannesburg, on "To them the Natives owe a bakiti, Wonke umuntu kuswele-
Saturday afternoon. deep debt of gratitude: and I am ke anakekele impilo yake neya-

After praising the work done sorry that there is a tendency to banye ngokuhamba evule amehlo
by the late Mr. Bridgman, who depreciate their effo, ts and to edolobheni.
founded the Bantu Men's Social get away from their control Kakusryo neze mto enhle uku-
Centre, Mr. Groblar said: and guidance. cwensa ebhayisikilini, ugibele
"If there is one thing I would " I think we should realise all Iungalibambile ngezandhla, ujahe

like to impress upon you to-day that h~s been, and is being done sengati usukelwa omantmdane,
it is the value of the work that bv .mIssIOnary bodies for the I upenduke ezingosini zemigwaqo
the missionaries who are imbued Natives; and we are most okwohlanya. Konke loko umteto
with the spreading of Christian- anxious to continue to have their kawukuvumi. Uzojeziselwa kona,
ity have done for the Natives in assistance and co-operation." ngsba kuyingozi kuwe nakwaba-
South Africa. In reply, Dr. A. B. Xuma nye emgwaqweni.· .

appealed to Mr. Grobler and all Qapela ukuba ibhayisikili lako
members of Parliament and civil libe nebhileki eliqinile,libe nesi-
Servants to meet· Natives bane esi.kanyayo, libe nensimbi.
more often. The Native question Gibela kahle, uhlonipe imiteto
could not be settled unless the yemigwaqo nawe njengezimoto
Native was properly understood nezinye izinqola. UMasipalati iso '
and consulted. Without his co- lake likubo bonke bamabhayisi-
operation all attempts to solve kili namhlanje wonke obonwe
the problem would fail, he said. yipoyisa egila imikuba yezinkawu

ebhayisikilini uzohla wuliswa e-
nkantolo.

Baningi abantu asebeqedwe izi-
ngozi zamabhayisikili, ebawisa
ebaphihliza ezimotweni ngenxa
yako ukungawaqubi ngendhlela

SILLY PRANKS AND evona-yona. Abanye kubo aba-
SHOWING OFF MUST dala bawenza into yokudhlala-nje

BE STOPPED abancwensela pezu kwayo edolo-
Speaking at the University of Ibheni, kanti kakusi wona umteto.

the Witwatersrand recentlv, Mr. I Niyacelwake bakiti eninamabha-
J. H. Hofmeyr, Minister of Edu- Pedal cyslists are a pest. For- y~s.ikili ukuba.nisize u Masipalati
cation, clarified very lucidly the ty thousand of them are lincensed Dll~nge ukuzipata ngenhlonipo I I _.J

pb~tionbetween Europeans and in the ci~ and through their eml~waqwenl.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
non-Europeans. I n t e r - al i a utter disregard of traffic laws
addressing the white audience he they constitute a menace to I
said: "If we set out to assure other road users. That's the
the future of the European ele- I motorist's opinion,
rnent in South Africa we are not _ '
in the long run going to do it by . ~hb J channesburg Municipal-
keeping down the non-European. It.y s traffic Improv~ment .camp-
In the long run we can only do It aign last week was aimed directly
by strengthening the Europeans at these ac!~bats on t.wo wheels,
themselves, strengthening them but the official blow 1.S .softened
qualitatively, physically and ~omewhat by the adm~s~IOn that
intellectually, by educational and many of ou~ finest citizens use
social services, and strengthening pedal cycle~ and by the sta~e ..
them Quantitatively by making it \ ment that t~ .help them we in- I

possible for South Africa to carry tend emphasising the need for
a large population than it does g.ood b,~akes, a good bell and good I
to-dav." lights,

. Stupid Practice i
HOME MARKETS The Traffic Department adds

'He also wished to emphasise these very plain words :-"Trick
how essential it was for the cycling looks fine in a circus, but
future of South Africa to develop on the street it is stupid and I

their home markets, both in the dangerous. Riding with 'hands;
interests ot agriculture and of off' and fast riding and cutting
secondary industries, He was corners and swerving about are I

thinking not only of the lands just silly acts of cycle swankers.]
to the North, but also of their Good citizens detest cycle
own South Asrica-all the poten- swankers, the traffic police watch I

tialities of their own population, for them and magistrates fine
both black and white. them.

They were only beginning to
realise the potentialities of the
Natives as consumers, and that
there were two policies from
which they must choose.

One was restricting the indus-
try and earning capacity of
the Natives, and thereby
restricting their own horne

(Continued Column 2)

"It may be that we do not agree
that they have at all times fol-
lowed the right methods. I, for
one, do not agree With all I
some of the missionaries have
~one, but I do not think that there I
IS any difference of opinion that
the Christian life and teaching,

NOli-Europeans .
Are An Asset

MINISTER SEES NO GOOD
IN SUPPRESSION
OF AFRICANS

The Danger Cyclists
Can Be

I he Hantu World "

AKUFUNEKI ISPIRITI
EKULA YITENI IZITOVU

ze

..•- .
Ngoku izitovu ze ParaBni ne geli zinoltula-
yitwa ngapandle Itwesipiriti Lento yoltula-
yita inoltuEaltelwa naltwesisiphi-
na bitovu Ie Radius. Hula
yaye Ingenangozi. Usebenzlsa
kwalooparafini isesitovini wave
ungayilayita i Radius ngoltu •••
ngaphandle Itwengozi usindise
.••. imali neengozi zoltutlhisa.

PHAULA: Lento inoka-
hlonyelwa kuzo zonke eze
Radius, izitovu, iilanteni
•••••• nezinye ezinjalo.

Zithengiswa zizo zonke izitolo
ezibhetele. Ukuba akuzlhrma-
ni bhala ufumane idile&i yesona
siltufupi isltolo esinazo, . . • •
bhalela koo :--

ROSS ELLIOT & McKELLER.
Box 1310,
Box 2104,
Box 2732,

Durban.
Cape Town.
Johannesburg.

. I
market; the other was that of I
the Native becoming a. "produc-
tive contributory agent" in South I
Africa's structure. I

"There can be no doubt that
the second of these two is the
one we must follow," sa id Mr.
Hofmeyr.

BUY

"INKOSI .BRAND"
I •

.'
MEALIE MEAL

BECA UBEE - - •

It is the very best tll~t the 6riest
Maize an~ very late.t mochinery

can produce.
,., ..-

It is more easily digested and con.
rain- much more nutriment th.n
the ordiuary Mealie Meal you buy.

1t is packed In bage of 180 lb••
100 lb .• 50 lb .• 25 Ib.. 10 lb.• and

5 lb ••

If your trader does not .tock it. a.k
him to wr'l~ to :-,

Union Flour
Mills, Ltd.

P. O. 80S 393,

REKA PHOFO FNANG LE LETS'

OAO LA

"NK()SI"
Ka hobane de pholo e lokileng ha-
holo Ie hona e sitsoeng ka machine I

o makhethe 0 lokileIig.

Ke phofo e jehang ha monale e na-
eang motho matle 'melena bo leta
phofo t.elina leaof.l. tseo 0 Jr.aIi

rekog.

E fumaneha likhetaanena tse boirn.
bo 180 lb•. , 100 lb•. , 50 lb .• 251h•.

10 lb•.• Ie 5 lb•. .
H. ra-Iev~nkele oa heno a sena It
eona photo ena, molcolM a Dlolle h.

Union Flour
Mills, Ltd.

JOHANNESBURG. P. O. Box 393, JOHANNESBU R

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

Wardrobl". completely filted, with
drawer and hanginll space; 3ft.
Dressing Chelt with three long
drawers and I.rlle Ov.1 Mirror;
Tallboy with extra deep cup-
board. fitled with shel],

£18 : 10 : 0.
or 20/. per month

•
6 PIECE DlNII\G ROOM SCHEME

In Teak or Rubbed Oak.
Artistic Sldebosrd 4h. wide. with
cupboar s and two drawers, 4ft.
oval t.ble and [o or chaIr, seats cover-
ed in belt Ruane. C. omplere

£17 : 10 : 0
h

Book
Cases

In Polished
Teak or

Rllbbed Oak.
I Two leaded-

light doors.
Beautifully

made.

10/.
Per Month.

Com'e buand
with Confidence r

You can
dence at

buy with absolute confi-
this famous store. "Y u

get a square deal" ---highiest quality
furniture at very low prices--on easy
terms to suit you.

FREE PACKING AND RAILAGE
TO NEAREST RAILWAY STATION.

2ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

C'lmprlslng a 211. Wardrobe complelely
fitted; a 2ft. DreilIng Chelt ~11htwo
two large drawers; and a 2ft Tallbey
with two large drawers £12 10. O.

or lOs per mOllth.

CHESTERFIELD
\. .
SUITE,

Styll.h deslghl Bt'autiEully up-ho(~ter-
ed In the '.{~It.•tyle of RexiDe aDd
Moquette o~Tapestry •.

.£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/- per month.

MEN'S WARDROBES 3&.6i1

Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

In Teak or RlIbbed o.k,
with hoary leld.d PI"I
(not shown). B.atlUly
made and Halth,d. F.I,
fitted ••126-128 Market

JUST OFF ELOFF STREET, £13 : 10:O.
or 15 •• per ....
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